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,'0?ico. In nwhllo someone Informs
tfilslofficc, that "I live at

number" but "they've got
, tho nouso',numbered wrong."

' FfThb entiro city ought to be
', (checked and corrections tn house
r ' numbersmade. Too, a lot of resl-- y

iicnts', whcn'subscrlngJpr the pa-i-r,

aay they have no streetaddress
-- r, house;number, and attempt t'o

.lnforrhyo.' whero they reside by
tiaylng, how' far their house is from

, Womb i tourist, camp or other build-ink:'-

!k
'" ih'i '

A "lot of confusion, sometimes
coauy-,-coui- do eliminated uy going

' " . overl-thtuentlr- city and marking
v nll.otrccts, as well as numbering

,nilfh'ouse3.

,V' i
:

'Spring could well afford to
. i JtiikeT the .l ead of Lamesa and Mld--

tinajlnrn campaign for more slde-'j'- s

Wafks.Thft.Vroblem Is made more
'

(, tomplox'hcrc'bytno lay of the land,
n WatiylotS" closo In and with large

.! kwciungs, on mem are nigncr
""lower' tliah the street level and
' considerable' grading, even excavat-J'mf.lwotil- d

be necessaryIn places
before sidewalks could bo built.

. 'i'-- i v

However, a,city of Blg Spring's
niz? ;can lll afford to rock along

I" yvlllv blQcks and blocks of streets
in the moat thickly settled sections,
some! right "down in the business
fitetrctf'you "might say, without

r '.flldcralks' . ,JL

; ' - ifMnny' block's within thec!t'y not
'cceYylng froeVdaily delivery of mall
Icoiild have'that convenience If more
Eldojvniks and more accuratenum-
bering ''of houses we're obtained.

..v. PostmasterFahrenkampInforms

i thatahe;'wlll-In-th-
e next month or

V.

1

" bo makeyasurvcy of the- - Lomax
occuon ana'mat extending irom
I&max across the T. P. right-of-wajt-

determine whether an ad
ditional rural free delivery route
canTie 'obtained.

To.kthe county commissioners'
!cWrt,i'especiaily to George White,
Jn! whirae1'precinct the Elbow and
Xomax "'settlements; are located,
.goes thctredit for hulldlng county
rijiaiU that 'will; go.,a long way to--
wuru.-niioruin- tree man aeuvcry
tb(iozcns.of families. Not only will
thiTbo' of much, benefit to (he res
idents, but-'l- o Big Spring as well

V J r--r
Dlil you' study the Big. Spring

nniitnii rnrflntsflcurca--publis- h

Tuesday? The rate,of growth here
was".far greater than that shown
"byj-'an- other"West Texas city, It
indicates healthfulness of business
conditions. The Herald, through
its .membership In. The Associated
Press,-- and ttia publicity department
of, the Chamber1of .Commorcearc
broadcasting' this information tq
newspapers throughout'tho south--
WCSl.

-r.'v

Boy's Identity Is
Not Established

rBcief that identity of the boy's
body found on tho Texas, and Pa--

, iclfd,.,tracks east of Barstow last
Saturday mornlnrc had been cstob--.

Jfehed woa discarded by ward coun--
ty investigators. Tuesday night
wheni Sheriff F. T, Pyer, in tele
phone conversation with tho moth'
tt p8 the supposedly dead youth,
oaid llc son was wun ner ai ino
time. "VrW

"Ward county officers'" turned
UiVlrJf "Uentlpn to anoUteri. lead
from 1Horror Wednesday while tho"
bwdy .was still held at a Barstow.
jfineral home.
?(3. A. arlmmett an4 his daughter

itlyder, were In "Barstow early
t'thk'vefW and Identified the body
M'tit of Herscliei Mnthls of
JIMMMiaro. MesMgM la reianvea

i (a ,JMlboro failed Ho bring a rt
yy,h4 further InvMtlgatlqn rer
SnmM'UmU: t bws mother Is 'U

'Mainview. A long distance
tkphinaio lb' Panhandle city
kktit alt pvtous identlflca--

rftMof Ekwiay oaugfcttrborn Wd- -

SHORTSKIRT ADDS,A BEE'S
BUZZ TO SOUND, SAY SHIRKS

QUIET

NOI9E
BODILY

(7 9H0CT 9KIR.T
ADEET BUZZ TO NOISE.

GIDL FlNCEDV

ARE 910VED DOWN

By HOWARD W. bLAKESLEE
Sclcnco Editor

(Associated Press FeatureService)
NEW YORK UP) A wavering

sound that goes o' Is travel-
ing up and down New York streets.

It is made by a. phoi.-jrap- h car
ried on a truck In tho city s new
campaign to curb noise,and it even
measures the short skirts, contribu-
tion to bedlam.

The soft note . comes from a
g instrument' that

spells the coming doom of at least
some of the noise of American
cities.

For scientific findings concerning
noise indicate, that this telltale
sound catf be' taken everywhere.

The girls In o large office room
of an insurancecompany, unknown
to themselves, have furnished the
latest noise finding.

Its result is announced by the
director of the Colgate university
psychological laboratory, Dr. Don-
ald A. Laird. These girls are typ
ists, copying only routine records,
a mechanical task at piccoworit
pay.

On the first of last year the cell-

ing of their room was covered
with a sound-absorbin-g material.

Thcro was an immediate 'upward
jump of 12 per cent typing speed.

The reason why Is indicated in
Dr. Laird's laboratory. He finds

Cotton Farmers
Be

AT

LAUGEIl ATTENDANCE GOAL
OF JOINT LOCAL

OBOANIZATION

Tho first regular monthly meet-
ing of a combined journeymen and
master barbers organization was
held Tuesday evening In the
Methodist Church , basement and
was"' featured'by an addressfrom.
Garland A, 'Woodward, on obliga-
tions of' a,citizen to his community,

Important business of creating
more InterestIn the regular" month-
ly meetings and adoption of u
mothod to secure 100 per cent at-

tendance of all Big Spring barbers
at the next regularmeeting' Feb. i,
was discussed In round table con-

versation' following Mr. Wood-
ward's address. of bar-
bers who have so far,shown no In-

terest n the organization that was
.ttTCrrmed and is designed for benefit

of the profession 'was heard from
both -- journeymen and piaster bar
bers. Bert Jlledcl, ,who was" In
charge of Tuesday night's regular
meeting, told of discouraging re-
plies received In many shopsof1 the
city when ho solicited their attend
ance.

Seek More Members
Several of, those

to bring some friend who has so
far beta passive toward the new
organization and plans for a lnt.
banquet far; which master barbers
and journeymen bfbrg. will share
expansaa ully-W- sitUd m
PQitb'fa humim oX nrl iny Mra tn

trt. Mairtta4 jtmtmy
ki-i- aitastfHng.; Tys-ia- y lily)'

(Continued oa paj Sight

IN THE DIG

RURAL QUIET' GAN BE MADE

ADDS

.artificially;
A PHONOGRAPH 19 UfED TO
MEASURE NEW NOIr

HA9 ADDED 12 PERCENT TO

WACTE? 20 DER'CENT
ENEliuY IN UALUlilCS V

TVDKTC

II HI I.V

Would Under Joint
Resolution Introduced By Jones

HEAR
WOODWARD

BANQUET MEET

preientagreed

NOKEWAp

Reimbursed

BARBERS

i yrm u i wife--77ii
BY TOO MUCH N019E.

that when noise reaches a certain
fixed volume thero Is slightly more
than 20 per cent added bodily en-

ergy, measured by calorics per
minute burnodup, than in doing
the same typing-i- n the same office
with noise reduced.

When a group of women meets
nowadays, thero is in' one respect
more noise than 20 years ago. It is
due to "short skirts The extra
noise chargeable to each skirt
ranges probabljr somewhere

the hum'.pf a mosquito and
the buzz of a beei

The difference Is so slight that It
has not been measured, ,yet scien-

tists say it exists definitely. All
clothing absorbs a certain'amount
of sound. J

Today it' is estimated that nn
averaged-alic- d office."With 10 wom
en occupants bas approximately 22
less absorption units than formerly.
due to the noisy modern style.

But tho styles of 1829 are not the
objective of the Mlttle ."

Instead it is catching the r shrill
traffic whistle, the rumble of street
cars, elevated and subways, the
cough of motors, slam-ban-g of the
ash man, the folly of thti motor--
horn driver.

Thn truck apparatusIs installed
'under direction of Dr. Harvey
Fletcher, research' engineer of the
Bell laboratories.

In BoUworm Area

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. Cotton
farmers in, the West Texas boll- -

worm at cos would bo reimbursed
by the Federal Government one-hal-

of their expenses in comply
Ing with the cotton zone regula
tions during 1028 and 1929, under
a joint resolution .Introduced Mon-

day by Representative Marvin
Jones of the Amarjllo district.

The resolution presumes the oth-

er half of tho farmers' expense
would be paid bytlfe Stateof Tex-
as. A bill seeking to do that was
vetoed by Governor Moody last
year. The counties'which the com-
mission included 'In a regulated
zone included Andrews, Kctor, Mar--1

tin. Midland, Glasscock, Howard
and Dawson and the resolutions re-
quired steriljtatlon vr crushing of
cotton seed and the fumigation' of
all lint and llntors tnih'e area.

Mr. Jones' resolution would es-

tablish a riow' policy for tho .Fed-
eral Government, but. Is based upon
tho, declaration thst the pink' boll-wor- m

could not thrive and develop
in the- area, and' can only be
brought from tho outside Tho cot-to-n

farmer In tho area was In no"
appreciable danger, the resolution
jieta out. therefore, jjiat the. resj-lutlnj- is

primarily- were for protect
tlon of- the remalnder-o- f the cotton
belt., If-coa-t the farmers at least
$2 a bale to comply with the regula-
tions.

Congress is asked to authorize an
'appropriationof, $300,000, out of
which the Secretary of Agriculture
would pay the fafmors half of their
expenses In complying with )he
regulationsoMlt quarantine,,

v CHILD HVHIED

.Tuasral . irvkm) wre held this
attaritassi ar Mii M4. thr.
wsiOtMioM.HsAkir- - of Mr, 'awi

, ,fk Ifajpfa, fcraW" tot

Ylfktnay u

CopPicks Gold

Day to Buy Drink;
One More In Jail
With mercury hovering around

10, 18. and,ao decrees.'Wednesday',
one Big Spring bootlegger didn't
sec anything unusual about A man
driving to his 'establishment and
asking for a re-fi- ll on a pint whis-
key bottle..

After J the prescription had been
filled and the bottle returned to
the c,U3tomcrwaJtlng In his car out-
side, the 'legger learned of his mis-
take. However, the illicit liquor
salesman first accepted $2.C0 in pay-
ment for the brown "fire water."

"Do you know what you have
dono?" questioned tho customer.
"Well you have soid whiskey to an
officer and you ore going down to
the courthouse with me to see the
Judge."The 'man answered his sum-
mons and nt noon Wednesday was
still occupying a decidedly .alrlsh
cell on the top floor of the How
ard county jail and the pinof
whiskey was neatly labeled and
placed In the evidence vault In
Sheriff JC33 Slaughter'soffice, Ro-

bert H. Hancock, deputy constable,
was the arresting officer.

v

Scout Meeting
Here Planned

Arrangements for- the annual
business mooting of the Buffalo
Trails Area council, Boy Scouts of
America, to be convened here the
afternoon of Tuesday, January 28,
were Inr.uguratcd here Tuesday af
ternoon in a meeting held In room
217, Crawford hotel, at the bedside
6f A. C. Williamson, of Sweewater
area executive, who had been
strickenwith an attack of la grippe
on, reachinghere during the morn-
ing. He insisted that the meeting
not be postponed.

C. S. Holmes was named chair
man of the arrangementscommit-
tee for the area meeting. B. Rea-
gan was made chairmanof the at
tendance committee, with Rev. R.
L. Owen his assistant.

R. L. Cook was named chairman
of the financial committee of the
local council to fill the vacancy
created by the,death of Frank R.
King.

The vacancy on the local court
of honor caused by the death of
G. R. Byrne was filled with tho se
lection of H. F. Williamson.

Kentuckians Hurt
In Highway Mishap

Edward Bradley, 19,- and his fa-

ther, Wilson Bradley, members of
a party of relatives .from Murray,
Ky who, while enroute In a large
automobllo to Oakland, Calif.,
were in a turnover on the Bank- -
head highway between Wcstbroolt
and Iatan Wednesday morning,
were not hurt seriously, accord
ing to Z. S. Cooper, of
Wilson Bradley, who sent them
here to a physician's office in a'
passing car.

Cooper and his wife and the
Bradley family were In the car
which skidded and overturned on
the concreto paving.

The younger Bradley suffered a
cut on the' head. Others In tho car
were only shaken up.

Cooper, a linotype operator,
sought aid Of other printers, In lo
cating the Bradleys, wtrcn he and
his wife reached.the city.

O. G, Garton and C..H, Minor,
both of Forsan sustained painful
Injuries In a collision of- trucks
they werejlrivlrig early Wednesday
aftornoon when they lost control
df their -- machines on tho slippery
road.

Both men were taken to a local
hospital where they were given
emergency trea'tmont. Cuts and
bruises wcro the extent of Injury
reported1by attending physicians.

The accident occurred -- about six
miles 'south of Big Spring.

C, 9 C. UrgesiAil.
To AnswerQueries

And Make Returns
Chamber of Commerce members

were'Issued an urgent appeal Wed
nesday by Manager 'C T. Watson
to return promptly the question'
atrres mailed, Monday morning,

The deadline,for their return hit
been U-- at Thursday veaiiur.
Jsmjsry it KrBtt anwr to qu.
tlon In ,thi MMHtttr
the Wrd of dtraftma hop to gala

Belgian PrincessBecomes
ItalianCrownPrince'sBride

ROYAL COUPLE MARRY WEDNESDAY

Crown Prince Humbert of Italy and Trlncess,Marie Josoof IMcJMm
R'.inu.i- in nf.thn Onlruial. Rome,

Cardinal Mafi'l. lower Inset, bfIlcfntlng..nnd'!lope-Plus-, uppefclnsctro-colvtng'tb-e

royal. couple aftcrwarih " . .

Tinsley Stresses Importance Of

Andrews Road In CommitteeReport
At Meeting Of BusinessMen's Club

ROTARY ANNS

. AT BANQUET

LADIES' NIGHT FUNCTION
MARKED BV PAUL VICKERS'

ADDRE3S

Marked by-- a spirit of goyety and
good fellowship despite the Incle
ment weather tho first annual 'npfr
utca infill, ut
tory Club was held last night nt the
Parrlsh House of the Episcopal
Church..

W. T, Strange,president of the
club, presided as toastmasterand
Introduced' Jaincs T. Brooks who
welcomed the lady guests of the
members of the-clu-

"We'ro for Rotary principles and
we, have adopted ns( ouf own prin-
ciple tho slogan 'one less meal n
veclt, to preparo'a'nd 9we consid
er if a rarii privilege tp pe wun you
at one "of your meetings, declared
Mrs. Homer McNew in a response
to the nddress of welcome.

Shine Philips selected twenty of
the Roturlans yho had been rcs.
dents of Big Spring for twenty
yearsor longer and fold what each
was doing obout 1009." Professional
men were, lecfared lo have been
sleeping In "th'ofi-- offices, nt tho time,
other members' fwiro soda dis-

pensers and stilly others Were ven-

dors of confections.
"Opinions of men.differ but they

may be substantially the, sanui
and we should be ready to Tcog
nlze the opinion of the, other per.
son," atuted Paul Vlckers, secretary
'of the Midland Chamber

in the principal address of
,the evening, Mr. Vlckers pointed
Jout that this was the day of the In.

(Continued onpago Eight) t

The Weather
West Texaal Unsettled, probably

rain in southeast,and noy In
HQrih, portlonsi .colder In the Rio
Dnuui valley toHlcht; Thursday

Kasi Tmuwj Haki 'taliAwMi, tt
mi ,' TtiitfiJai'j paiittr mm Uu

Impottnnco to the point of essen-
tiality was attributed to the propos-
ed toad into Andrews county by
M. L. Tinsley fn a talk to members
and guestsof tho Business"Men's
Luncheon Club' this noon.

Mr. Tinsley told of his work with
a committee to sound out citizens
of Stanton, Sweetwater, Colorado
and Abilene relative to the building'of the road.

The club will have as Its guests
next week members of the commit-
tee of business men of Stantonwho

working for the road.
Other speakers Included C, T.

Watson, secretary of- - cham'
commerce,- - who told of the' poultry
school and show for January 17

and 18, In its second annual show-
ing, and a foijv words of optimism
from Curtis G, Condra, president.

The meeting' was brought to oj

close with brief talk3 from mem
bers statlng-wha- t they wish-- for- -

Blg SpringsIn 1930.
Visitprs ,werei Mrs, P, M. Purser,

Mr. O'Day, Ralph Atkins and W,

W. Browning of Dallas, ,,

Four Prior Claims
To Tirlsl93b Baby

Distinction Entered

'The Hornld, and the attending
physicians, d'amo In for rebukes
from at least four Howard county
mothers follqwlng publication of,

what was' termed,the first birth of
he New 'Year reportedherc.
Hastened by .requestsof proud

mothers, a local physician, who had'
filed the birth certificateswlthjthw
county,clerkrreported them also to
The Heraia.X

And irevelopa hat the Stork
visited threaiWowuid county homes
Baturday January 4, from 13 to 2i
hours" eorlar" n 1030 than, the visit
.reported In'Monday's paper.Anoth-

er ,vls,lt i hours earlierwas als,o re-

ported. ''.
A hoy was born to Mr.'and Mrs.'

R. Evllarris, 808 Nolan street,at 8

a. m., Saturday, Januay i.
At 3',P." i, Saturday, ,a boy,

chrUtta George, was born to Mr.
and JUrt, jes WlUlams, tn the
Knott, Wmwtunlty,

At 3 p, m. Saturdaya toy Va
,born :to M,r wt'Mr3-- R J. Majwil
M. DonWy 'fjret-- r

5 uiuUy, a lcl.wp't.tSrrW,yt

Rites Of Surpassing
SplendorSaid l

ROME, Jan. 8 CD Princess
Mario Jose, only daughter of
the king and queen of tho Bel-

gians, this morning became the
brido Of Prince llumbcrt of
Piedmont, heir, to the Italian
throne.

Tho ceremony was performed
at mass.In tho historic l'aullne
Chapel of the Qulrlnal Palace,
scene of four conclaves for the
election of Popes and six years
aso.of tho wedding of Hum-

bert's sister, PrincessYolando,
to Count Calvl dl Bcrgolc.

Cardinal Maffi
Cardinal Maffi, archbishop of

Pisa, noted astronomernnd friend
of the Italian royal family, .per
formed the ceremony, He was as
sisted byMonslgnor Bcccarla, chap
lain' of the royal household, who
had baptized the bridegroom and
had " been his spiritual mentor
through his youth.

Three kings, two .queens, twq
former kings and three former
queensaswell as 28 princes and 20
princesses,of the blood were among
the.guests, who constituted one of
i'he most brilliant assemblagesseen
at any European court since the
war. King Albert andQueenEliza
beth of the Belgians, and Leopold
and Astrld, Duke and Duchess of
Brabant, and Charles, count of
Flanders, came from Brussels for
the wedding., . '

Jits Family
King Victor Emanuel of Italy,

Queen Helena, and other members,
of- - the Italian royal family were
present. King, Boris of Bulgaria,
Prince.Cyril, and Princess- Eudojtia
of Bulgaria and PrlncerPaul and
Princess ,01ga of Jugoslaviawere
among the other royal guests,

The Duke of York represented
his father. King George of Great
Britain: Marshall petain,saviour ,qf
Verdun, and M. Becode Fouquleres,
director of the protocol, were pres--'

ent for .France. Ambassador John
W. Garrett and Mrs. Garrett repre-

sented the United State's. The In-

fante Don Ferdlnald was sent by
his cousin King Alfonso for Spain,
Premier Mussolini, his cabinet, his'
secretaries andtheir wives were
present.
' The bride, a tall girl, enteredthe
chapel on the arm of her father.
who was "garbed In the full-dre-

ss-

of a general. The wedding, march,
was an old Sardinian hymn sung
by the papal 'choir lent for tha oc-

casion.
At the altar rail waiting stood

the crown Drlnce. resplendant in
the full dress of a colonel of Infan
try and wearingtthe collar of Tho

ata. Italy's higheafc--d'

tlon.
Of high stature and handsome,

he presenteda colorful figure In
his gray green uniform relieved by
silver epauletteswith., their long
trlnces. the "plaques and medals.
.and the, long purple shoulder sash
caughtup Just tinder the sword at
his left, -

, Cream White Velvet
The bride wore a cream white

velvet gown,'at ankle lengthjvlth a
mantle of the same material, seven
yards long' and embroidered with.
ermine. The Queen of Italy wore
cloth,of gold with pearls and
golden mantle five" yards long.
Princesses Yolahda; Mafalda. nnd
Maria wore regal mantles,of House
of Savoy blue bordered In gold

Cardinal Maffl, smiling, ap
proached the couple as they went
forward to the prlerdleux , before
the altar. His cassock of brilliant
red was surmounted by a rocchctto
of rarei old, lace, and on his head
was the cardlnatesred beretta.

He read first the terms of the
Italian code governing marriages,
since, by virtue of the Lateran
Treaties'of last February 11, the
priest officiating at a wedding as-

sumes the. functlons',of a "civil Ofi
ficer of the Italian state,

Matrimony, the cardinal told the
paid, "imposes the reciprocal obli-

gation Of faithfulness, and 'assist-

ance With the suggestion of a
smile he told the heir to the
throne "the husband to the heac
qJ the, family. The wife, ho addedi
mutt follow her husband's "clyll.
condition and assumehis family
nm," and Is oblUjed to" follow him,

whae fcf We4v H opportune tq

. jKustW Mwi
nuptial ma" ,wasjcelebrated.

BIG

IN IIDSTM
3

4,a

2 1 Decrees,Is Readihafby
Here'Wednesday s

Afteriiobn .k-- ' Mi

Tcmpornhtre, which .droppediOi
- tv

nround 10 dogrees during
nlfhf. rni-.- nnlv in 21 dMTreed.' I

ft
!

1 p. ni., nucuruiiiB w uicnm- - y,
era on downtown streets ln,.;:i i;
HnrlnM Ki)t'.'

SIcet' iwhioh followed drlizlinfri ,
'

rain thnf fell at Intervals Jover
ih") Big Spring, country Titesilayris i1

had covered.'tho'clty'nnd'aH Wesc"jf',

Texas for tliat matter with a'ooatf.j
of Ice. fcj W
While soil conditions! vflll bVklm- -j

proved by thembisture,.(ctmsdb5. "!

able Inconvenience to motoPitrf-f,- J
f Ic was causecl.. The slick straVts" i

made driving da'ngerousrc3tqepjra( ,

slow speed, i ' v ,V
.

oeverai accmenw wera-uvi-r- f uuwu
to.the Ice.

Ice gripped North Texa34t6day'lH?SiT--j
a wet cold wave moved sotith.'an"dfU;.)

Sleet and .drizzling. ralpjWhfciiifi.
clung and froze to eyerythlngj;it
tc.uched, .covered highways, ''arid ,v ;

Btreota.Airrcliannels were" foeXfllleil ;

stopping neafly all airlanoj"":
tie lri northern areas,land .mqtor
traffic was.!liazardou3'bntXcaJheiii

i
ous slippery: roada. i

Teniperaluresi ranged"frq'm iooie
grecs abdvb zero lhe;iPdphndte.t"
to freezing .nil far. southias'Wajio. i(J
Beyond Va0odlsagrceable!rain,ajncl

.threatening'8ka,pcsascdithecomri';j
Ing ;of the cold,' j)redctedtto;d- j i

vance fartheV-sout- torilght.ndU '

morrow. . . Wv-i- 1 !

' Livestock". suffeng;wasrreppriol, !

from Sweetwater,, 1n Ue""vj'staked'i ,;
.'plains. .area;4-wherethBia- ''' .

stooa-at-, Biecii anow-isgL- ;.

a rain ffllinp at, Iritcrsals'thrSiigh1

left a.ti(c'k. branicet of ice.'over'tti-regionBIg- ;

Springvreported'.slnJiiai;l '

conditions; ", Agl,
A fine mist was falling j as far-cos- t

os' Corslcana, . and, tempeiimir

tures Uicre dropped to a lowotJO,
degrees..Sleetfell ntcrmlttenlyspv--3

er Northern Texas from Gainesville
to Lubbockj with tempeil;urj
ranging-ror- 17 at WlehitsJSaUaj
lo 20 nt Gainesville., . 4--

Tne "cojd wave "had notin reached)',
the coast, predicted aiisgjLi'
goal, pities .wetre,oveCMtiJsia'd
threatening at' Galveston, Bmu
mon'u Houston .ahdtPortiArVhur,
with misty' rnins'-folHris-

r aHtuiton
an"l' fog enveloping port-'Arthuij-

OKLAHOMA ,w ff,
OKLAHOMA, CITY jan, 8' (Ag?,-- ;

Winter's grip was cV OkiaWpa:
today, slowing tall' and 'highway ,

troffid and,tying up sfplanrsebiicV
ules. Snow 'nnd sleet werei'general ,

IBS state. The mercury held
well 1biaw freezing. . rij f,.

Mall piano schedules of tHf --

tloriol Air Transport1 werefabsuiri;'
dohed, and passengerBervle2of
the Universal ana Safeway; Air

"Lines was suspended. i

PACIFIC- COASTSi .,

SAN FRANCISCO,
The Pacific coast, today' remain

ed In the clutch of olifimS.
Snqw fell In many v

nla, 'oven In citrus be'lts'and;on ,tho
Mojavo desert, ' .iii'

Drifted snow tn mountain-- ' 'tof Stockton, Cjtllfl, causd'pyre-henslo- n

for at, least one ciupiJb-llevc- d

in a cabin. Search aftiea
tried to force a path fq, the.aid of
Mr. and Mrs. Jac'NlgliUnifato.

Orhardl3ts used Wudfpa., U

many places, Rlvertd ' fruit
growers had beenwarned ipf,,"a low
temperature of 23 dgr.i. At,
Ventura, where a nv"Huuite
snowstorm was reportd yesterday.
cold cantlntjed today. '. ;

l ypograpnicai
- - In Busumm

f
The Big, Sprjntf. Typog

Union. No, 70T. hl ,iu
meeting In tho . drawfordi.
Tuesday evsning.thvlth Pr
Lawrence.Simpson." prealdin

A prpest cf ih factla
pioyers was; vcioeu 115 cJ
with recent HwWents- - m
Ins doparlinnt of Farm
and, "Holland's magakia

sMMywai,' ijet

'Srttteil
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Repqiits
UraV n TTMIrtrTtrm nma totf1
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Mn January business nicetlne ofthe organization Tuesday afternoon
thaiclubhouse,when,president"to fill the unexpired term of Mr. J.

U McDowell, 'who.leh'thecity recently for an Indefinite stay, nnd a vice
,,itdnvwere chosen. 3ita. Shine .Philips was "made vice president to

Mrs. m. w. fauistn, resumca. ine repon 01 mc uununmiiiK
"eBaualtfeowas read by Miss Verbena Barnes. The committeewas made
'utqrlMlas Barnes,,Hra. L. L. Freeman n'd Mrs. J. M. Fisher.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, past president nrid second vice president,
realdgl pvcr' the election andvbuslhcss meettric. Bcporta were heard

from officers and chairmen of standing committees, emphasis being
placed on the principal report of Mrs. J. M. Fisher, treasurer. Mrs. J B.

'Younfr, secretary, and MlssVerbena
committee. iira wrrc mo
heard, frjom .chairmen of special
committees, Mrs, 'Fisher submitting
a report of' the Christmas 'Food
and Gift Sale, total proceeds of
$9425.

.'Reports
Mrs, Fisher's treasurer's report

showed the following; Items: Total
Income report, for 1929. J1814J0;
balance on hand January X' 1929,

$54Z97; total amount handled dur-
ing the 'year. $257.47; expenses,
total for' 1029, J22M.09: of , this
$173.73 hasbeen paid on the club-
house' debt.

Mrs, .Cunningham reported on
'()the projected work on the city

0 park' Trim a. view of making a
municipal playground for children
next, summer. She named or-

ganizations whose aid might be en-

listed In 'the work and gave a re-

port of those who have offered aid.
Discussion was made concerning

a bouse to house campaign lor
membership, stating that in this
mannernewcomers In the city may
be reached.

Miss Barnes submitted the fo-
llowing 1929 report of the library
committee:'1

The" library now has 182 mem-
bers and has lent 3170 books since
the latter part of April to January
X, 1930, which is an average of 400

books each month. A total of 2500
volumes are cow on the library
shelves, including a good juvenile
section, some reference books and
a small religious library. '

The Federation has spent$19138
on new, books;the last year and 35
on library supplies. There is a

''balanceof $6&33 m the library
treasury.

The library is open now each
day except Sunday from 3 to G

o'clock. Six volunteer assistantsa
give free service to the commun-lty- .

HigherCourts
HIGHER, APPEALS

AUSTIN, Jan.8. UPl The follow-
ing: proceedings wehe had in the
courtof criminal appeals today:

Affirmed: G. IL WHlard, DallasT
John Jefferson, Freestone;Albert
iohertyfRobertson; William Pru-1t- t,

Jr, Dallas; . Ford, John
son; Jack Cawthom, Bell; Manuel
T.iramllla, Hidalgo; Jose Gonzales,
Hidalgo; 'T. F'. Hines, Dallas.

Reversed and remanded: Mat
Green. Palo Pinto; Henry 'Long,'
Potter; L. B. Fletcher, Harrison.

Reversed and dismissed: Clifton
Brewer, Wichita (LatUmorc dis
sents).

Appeal dismissed: Buster Gatlln,
Newton.

Appeal reinstated, reversed and
remanded: Fred. Akin. Stephens; A.
O, Sweet, Wheeler.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled; JceaBogan, Hunt: Will
'Hardaway, Polk.

Three-Da-y Search
For RobbersFails

. DALLAS. Tex, ,Jan. 8. UP) An
all'nlcht search for three men who
kidnapped, robbed,and shotLonile
Collins, 33, had failed.

Collins, suffering from shock and
loss of .blood, waain .a.critical con-
dition. His left hand, mangled with
4 chargefrom a shot gun, was am-
putatedat a hospital.

Before laralnir into uriconiclnus.
ness. Collins told officers he was
lldnai5d yesterday Just afler Je
rrceiveu nu pay cnecK at a uana.i
automobile assemblyplant,' made to
drive to a lonely spot qn a .seldom
Hed road, and there robbed and

x a snotgun was placed against
his chestwhile the robbers searchol
him, besaid, and hishand was shot
wheaiejittemptedto wrest the gun
awayfrlm tfiem. "

4M b wore rea nanoKercntels
over the'lower part of their faces,
he said. Hedescribed the car. The
gun was few near the spot .where
ColtlaaCpaM Ih had seen 1( thrown.

Six From
Cfftftily Farm Jail

COUSICANA. Tte, J4. . W
'Six prisoner imi,il Monday ititeht

rom Uo KaiMa aannw Una tall.
by prying ott, Um bat at thMr
wmuows, imk ,mm worxwg eut
nn(for uhtawM.'riattavpPtr.tfone had 'bftu nwi Umiir

ci a.1 id.i

tuaeeea

Are Submitted
nroliUnt of the Citv Federation lit

Barnes, chairman it the library

HeraldPatterns

AN - "UP IP .DATE"STTLi:
WITH sPIU'CESS LINES)

66S3. Printed velvet in brown
tones is here pictured. Velvet is

plain color, satin, flat crepe, and
moire are also suggested. The
princess portions are lengthened by
ctrcdlar flounce portions. Slight
.blouslng .la effected at the top of
the .hips. The design has fitted
lines, and slepder,hlps The f ronts--
are .lapped, and close at the left
side beyopd the centre.
.The pattern for this pleasing mod-

el is cut In 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
iS and,44 Inches bustmeasure. To
make the Dress for a 38 inch size
will require' i4H yards of 39 Inch
material. The width of the dress
at the lower edge with fulness ex-

tended is 2M yards.
Pattern mailed to any address

on receipt of iSc in silver or
3tamps by The Herald.

W. T. C.jC. Executives
To Meet Saturday

STAMFORD. Tex, Jan. 8. l!P
The frst meeting of the executive
bo4rd of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce under the presidency
of W. B. Hamilton of Wichita Falls
will le held' at 2 o'clock on the
afternoon of Saturday, Jan.11, at a
Fort Worth hotel.

Reports from the deficit fund
committee, from the treasurerand
from Manager D. A. Bandeeh. on
the 1930 program of the chamber
will be submittedto the board for
consideration. C. M. Caldwell' of
Abilene will present the deficit re
port which will outline tho pro.
gress 'to dateon paying off obliga
tions of the organization contracted
prior to he inauguration of the
Hamilton administration. There are
fourteen members of the executive
board.

Miss BarnesReports
New Library Books

The following new books have
been edded to the public library,
according to Miss Verbena Barnes,
chairmen of the library committee
of theCy.Federation:

They pooped to Folly".''"The
Laughing-- Vn", "White Oaks Of
Jalna", "Pen Jashber", "Blair's
Attic", Best Sngllsh Detective
Stories of 1928", 'TUurning Beauty",
"Omnibus of C lie", "Jim the
Conqueror", "EilgV Wallace's
Mammouth Mystery Bok. "A Lan-
tern In Her'Hund", Red Hdence",
"Withstraws", 1Fish and Ftn". and
the following recent books; "Ex-
piration", "Murder at Keyhole",
"Singing G.old". "Strange Caseof A
Spragg". ''Scarlet SUter Mary",
Claire" Amaler" and "Nuptials of
CdbAL"

Radiator work, prices right.
Tutaa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co,m JU--t ,Jnl Mv.

m 'Mm way fee fateMMuai.

'MM

w n& nimo, unci.&a,Y hwuld

on is Effected G MMWM 7
811

'!?
P.

'

PormerPresident

Plntarco Kilns Colics, formyr president of Moxfco. U .n;cn Jeretit his
first public nppeamnco with 'his fiancee..Senorlta Llorcnte, nt
n roort icld upnil his return to Alexlco from Europe. cv

shrouds th?lr imirriacp plans. '

Son Of Abilene

Navy PlaneGrasn

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. Jan. 3 (AP).
Steps for a naval inquiry were

taken here today in an effort to es
tablish the cause of an airplane
crash which cost the lives of Lieu-
tenant Eugene Field Burkett and
Ensign John D. Clark hero yester
day.

Their plane, an amphibian used
by the navy, fell 1,500 feat into the
shallow waters of San Diego' bay.
A preliminary ' Investigation failed
to throw any light on the cause of
the accident. The plane was demol-
ished. Naval officers said neither
flier had attemptedto use his para-
chute.

LieutenantBurkett was a native
of Texas, enteringthe navy in 1916.
His father is on Abilene minister.
Ensign Clark was a member of the
Naval Reserve, coming here from
Chicago. Both were married.

LieutenantBurkett was a son of
Rev. J. C. Burkett, pioneer Baptist
minister. He 3pcnt his boyhood in
Midland and Colorado, where his
father held pastorates.Rev. Bur-
kett has been pastor of the South
Side church in Abilene for ten
yeare. His wife died last spring. A
brother. Homer W. Burkett, died in
Franceduring the world war while
serving with the Marine corps.
Lieutenant Burkett was graduated
from Simmons university in 1918
and. being appointed by Congress-
man W. R. Smith, cnteredthc Unit-- ,
ed StatesNaval Academy the fol- -

a
Ho loves her! But he" can't
have her. She casts him
off for another, stifles
her heart in a mad mo-
ment of
But he carries on,
fighting, in this as-
tounding N e w
Show World ro-
mance drama- -
smash

FoxSoundNews
, and

f
To Tav ,eBride

lowing fall. After being graduated
hes erved on the high seasseveral
years, spent a year in flying prac-

tice at Pcnsacola, FJa.,.antl 'became
a flying instructor at San Dlcgc.
He spent the year 1928 in charge
of the National Hydfographic Of-tlc-e

in Washington." D. C' going
from there to California.'' He had
niadc two trips over Alaska on
mapping expeditions.

In accordance with his own wish
Lieutenant Burkett will be buried
in Arlington national cemetery?

Besides hl3 father and wife,
Lieut. Burkett Is survived by two
brothers, J. C. Burkett, tlr; or Car-rizoz-o,

N. II.'.' O. S". Burkett'of Ab
ilene, treasurer of the Ed. S,

Hughes Cqmpany; nnd three" sis-

ters, Mrs. BcrnlcV BrUnson ,'3f Ab
ilene. Mrs. L. 3.iHoward of Ttfcrkcl
and Mr. J. Cran Hardin of Ral-
eigh, N. C

Chief JusticeTaft
Goes To

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 OP)

Chief Justic Taft entered Garfield
Hospital Tuesday for treatment for
bladder trouble, assured that relief
would be obtained In a few days
and he would be able to go south,
probably to Ashevllle, N. C, for
several weeks of rest.

With his law clerlt and his secre-
tary, the chief justice worked for
several hours this morning. He
recovered much of tris characteris-
tic attitude and laughed with his
customary chuckle.

News of the chief justice's illnest
brought to him a flood of solicita-
tions from friends all over the
countiy. ''

BEH1MD

MAKE UP
.67 picture

With three of the talking
screen's greatest HAL SHEL-
LY, FAV'wHAY and .WIL-
LIAM and a superb
sup'poitlnR cast. The latest In
gripping. IhrlllinK entertain-
ment, HearSkelly sing the two
hit, songs, "LttUe Pals" and
"Never Say Die." You'll ravo

and

For him Mirth is a mask,
Merriment a mockery,

Love laugh

infatuation.

Talking Comedy

Hospital

Qaramount

TwJay

RITZ

DeathSentence
UpheldJSyConrt

.'AUSTIN, Jan. 8. WW llid death
sentence against iJV'llllam

convicted, of1 mtlrdct" In Dallas,
was nfflrmed by 'iho, court' of'crl'm-In- al

nppenls today.
Piultt was c6'tyiclcd of Hie mur--'

dcr of WIlllam'Mann, high cchool
oludent, onJipuary

Mann, 17; was tatting n young
woman Home from church In an
automobile when - Attacked -- by
t?rultt. He had stopped for a signal
light wicn PHiltt walked .up to the
nutdmbbllo nnd "thrust himself Into
tho lap of tho girl, directing her to
Jnove over. Irf'tho fight that ensued
between Prultt and Mann, Mann
was shot fb dentil.

Tho 'case against T. F. Hines.
convicted' In Dallas for robbery nnd
given 23 years, was nfflrmed '.as'
was tho ar sentence against
John Jefferson,Freestone county,
convicted of murder. Tho caso of
Henry Long, Fottc'r county, fifteen
years for crim!n- -l assault,wa3 re-

versed and remanded.
Mat Green, convicted by a Palo

Pinto county jury on an Indictment
charging him with the murder of
his wife, won a now trial. He had
been given five years In the y.

Tho case w-- 3 icvcr3cl because
the trial court refused to permit
ihc Introduction of testimony of a
physician who attended Mrs. Green
after fho was shot, quoting the
wounded woman as declaring the
3hooting was accidental.

Green said a person had come to
his home to trade for a pistol. Af-
ter he claimed It would' not shoot,
he undertook to demonstratethat
It would shoot and that Mrs. Green,
hearing the first shot, rushed into
the room arid Into the lino of fire.

IuOur
new location

111 East
Third St

U..' - i

Green testified ho was Intoxicated
at tho time. The: hontlctdo oc-

curred 'on September 11, 1038. ,

San'Antonio Has
More Drunkenness

SAI ANTONtO, JftW 8: (INS)
Arrests In' San
Antonio' during ,1029 showed a big
gain ,oycr;tho pr.cyljiuayear. Thcr.o
were 1,161 more arrests for drunk--
'enness in 4029 'than In 1028,- the,!
total tor uio pasifycar Doing o.ias.
(Thcro figures nrc.from.recorUs corn
piled by J. B. Martin, police record
cerk.- -' M ' Jf v". -

Representative'Schafer .of Wis--
'conlnvwns a bt.'conscrvntlccwhen!
ho told tha 'House recently'1 that
thcro'were 142'ofresn'for-'thl3'Of-

In it. 1(115"' An n..t '
tor- of fact, thcro were4,002, accord-
ing to t.ccorils. " ' "

'' v
' -

Milks'tmgpr,,,, JK :

Texas Is Discussed
AUSTIN, Jon. 8. NS) Chester

P. Hoyt, of thcCnlifotnla Dalrj'
Laboratory,-- In .confcrcncowlth Dr.
J.,C.Andcrsoni state health officer,1
relative to the mill: situation, stated
that of milk' and cream
was receiving cQnsidcrnblo atten
tion in tnc state. wtm
much bonofit to bpth .the consumer
and producer. He commented fav-
orably upon tho standardmlllc or-

dinance now employee! T5y many
Texas cities. Before returning to
California; ho will visit several Tex-
as Citl03.

The best equipped body shop.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.- -
adv.

FOLLETT Schacfarbuilding be-

ing razed to make way for frlllng"
station to bo erected by Shampllri
Oil Company.

BIG SFKffpt TB3C.
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Built of quality materials

man obtainable ,they give

and comfort, besides the

service.

1882 J.

SHOP

Shoesand

W,
The Quality

Tho Home Hart,

to the women

bprmgand territory

Marty Lee
WASH
FROCKS

Thursday,Jan the 9th, is "Marcjr Lee Day?'
entireline hasjust arrivedandwill be on

display throughoutthe entirestore.

living Models

Displaying theselovely .Frocks

Aiid oUifei-- tylfe'trp to !

yhc greatestarrayof Wash Frocks that w.'
have ssernljled! Every one of these
dresses,is lirid andall aredeveloped'of
quality material?. Dressesthat embrace ev-er-y1

ideainflares,.tiers,,pockets,necklines
and belt .treatments. Gay floral designs....
newestcoin dots andnewchecks.

SheerVoile Frocks

&

nmtW far ''' f"Mitt Mai'rv
.inrrh ma

f' " F ..il
Smart Btiste Frock. - '
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5KiH:Uliy ' All Fields
" ShoW:Gain To Boost

&TULSA.' OklaH Jan. 8.4)0 In-- ,

mmuh lit virtually all fields, with
Ok'lahoinh loading, arid constancy
n (he majority 6P the remainder

"during.' ife weck'ondlng Jan. 4; add
'd 466,S0t basrela to U10 daily "aven
ige produetloh of Ught and heavy
fjrude oil In tho United States, ne.--

ordlng to the.Oll J.aasjournal.
i Tho week's dally" average wtts '2.
41,G81 barrels an compared to

for thai-ending-" December
j$8. The llgltt'Oll' Incfcas6,a8 43,-73-8'

'barrels, '

K Oklahoma City pool with a.20,155
(barrel lncfcnso and Seminole with
B1,0C5 bOOMcd' tho 6tato',p(toductlon
G8,480 barrels above tho" average
rior tho 'preceding week. .Tho, nt

area avcragdd 1,448,987
barrels, 27, 3151 barrels abovottho

-- flprcvfoua week,
Wat Texas Urea-- felt behind

llghtliWh, declines inHehdrlcks
'.arid miscellaneous'pools. Vatcs pool.
igalncdt Slightly.- - 'Kansas remained

.. fymuaiiy-- constant wun iij,uiu xor

iv"'f,- --'.

i Art'

;l;' ,

r&.fe:''-"- -

l Aim ' 4 ' ",r '

,,ur.

fir

The

Tt sr

The CQUPE
4

4U

Jjs

a dU a of 5$6

barrsl. '

the

areragir, dooreuf

eM and iwrtithwe TfWM

rnvy;'nd the urtrn and Rociry
mountainareesalt rejrtotered fram.
the-- latter Of apitoxlmety U,00
barMHi, OftlM Rs
riti.i mbW)lai(eoU4nobis nuslied'Cal'
IfornlA production 'ahead 8300 bar--

r6W.
An Increase Of 11,848 barrelswas

registered' for the week ending De
comber 2Bi t

Mexican
M-m- M Officer

c?onrtjs?ilhVsTi, Tcx.;'J4'rf.'S
UP) William b, McCallb, Laredo,
border palrol, Inspector' . at Alice,
was shot' through tho hrtid and'in-

stantly killed yesfcrdny by iri'urt-ldcntlfl- ed

Mexican, Whoi was' then
shot and critically wounilcd'by, otfi-e- r

offlcor. ' ' - '

Tho shooting occurred in front Bf,
n cafe where McCallb ,and Buck
West,-- senior'patrol officer, stopped
fcV breakfast aftcr'Vnrrcstlnir'the
Mexican for (ilogdlly enteringHhov
United-States-.- .

Leaving) McCallb find the Mexi- -

caninfroht'OfJtho West,went
lnsidd. He hearda shot and rush
ed out to' find McCallb dead. '

""West olfbrthrcb tlrrtW, bul-

let (akihgic'ffect. Tlie Mexican was
placcd-und- cr arrest she-
riff ITInrWest- r- '

3

3

, Durlaj 1929, than a 'three thousand
Tills 'enormous

' tHailv' tilvlni! in the
in keeping with Its

,5

in

T

Qair

cafe.

each'

t,e

StattArKiitor

Ati&TW, Tex, Jan.6. (?Vi Thoro
will ,fao few things Mooro Lynn,
state auditor; 'does not know 'about
Stato employes? when ho receives
answors (0 a ho ha
sent to tho1 slnto

with the excpetlon of
executives.' Answers 'nro' ckpected
by
'''Thp queries"concern tho

name, ditto and placo of
birth, whether n- 'citizen' of U10

United States, a citizen
of Texas, how' olng, resident in tho
Lone Star Slate, and' marital stat--

'u4, If any. " . ' ' '
Lynn 'delves into educational

qualifications of Stato servants,
asking'about'education, 'oven'da to
business college, night school nrid

Texas lias' on civil 'service
tho wishes of

Dan but tho
to dclcrmtn'o If. em-

ployes have' ever taltcri th6' federal
civil scrvlca examination, nntl,-.''l- f

so, what 'as attained.
auditor nlBd. asks 'for Itiformatlon
on experience, bach employe bcl'rSg
requested to glvb a 'detailed' review
of work and reasonsfor
severing-each connection.

Distinct relations df State' s;

ftro not from tho

eii8atioiialnew

Thosewho seek the. utmostin motoring satis-fpqtipnrj- raj

s,en8atipnjiMy,ow prices-rshou- ld see
a4ddvehe.e in. Chevrolet

tojylf ..novvonvdisplayin our

HereVby every'staridafoofcomparisbri, is Chev-rolet'sjfinestiq-

ind greatestvaluer-ma-de

ppsibjqibygffpvrbjlet'p Uge.yolmeproduction
ao4 vast5rpurces.ott;heIeneral.lotpr
Cprporatlorv! , w !N ,
Xri improved six-cylind- er valve-in.-h.-ed

Fpur.Dlco-Lgvejo- y. hydraulic
sjjqck absorbersj internal-expandin-g,'

wQqthcrprpoubraesf SprpngQr
earaxle! Newnpn:glare;windshleld! New dash

gaolinegauge!'.Anscoreiojthorfeat;ure8!v

Cdinfe'in today an'tlefe' this cai1.' Drive it; .Note
howcomfortablqHftigwasy,to handle

ftv? flexible i,fra.,Anf,rememberthatt Is
no,v aYailablrn rMTt- - h s r , m :tix u

more million Jiundr'ed
persons bought Chevrolets.,
nl.,mVAH.,tlr,fi liVa'tn'nftit Vnlhlr J

teVrole'tfaetorlcs4arid, lorijtestabI!shed
..policy, Choyrolit' U'sharlntt thee'aVlnBs''wltl?,tll6ipuW,

whether

study.'

Governor Moody,--
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Kaow f"
ut TexasEmployes
n

BIG.

.. , . . . . .
survey. Each worker is w
elvo BariiW of fill ticrsons'telatca
la the employe by iblooil bt jriarr

within the.thlrdidg!reO.)If arty
o the job holders sperjd most of
Uiclr tlmq1 tin fpubllo rclatlpns"
work? they'probably"hn,vo becni.cm-barrass'o- d

;byjSUcii qustioninsto
tho nvdrago numberoft hours sricnt
at the 'oiffce! each wcokjt the aver
ago numbqr of hours thoi.workc is
"'unornplajdl' In thetoffleo wcokly,
and theiavcraRO nunlbcr otihoura
of" "actual .work" In thsrfofflce'.per,
week. "34i.)fn,r n

t
1

1 -t jr,,, .

Houston Citizens
,Oppos.enjngPlan

i "wkAHouston,yama.1uii xnq
tioustori Property Owners Lcaguo'
will liavd'10,000members to .protest
af proposed; city " zoning ordinance
when for public hoarJ
ing- soon accordlnB .to Judge Clar
cncoR. Wliarlonrpcealdcnt.Among
thirteen, directors of tho leajrud.'arc
Lyneh Davidson, formwvlleutonant
gbvornor, Tind'j.John' Herrry ICirbyv'
captlolist.

, .Tdlp &iUph'olster'lng work. Tutsa"
nadlator,ijrendcr-.Bod-y Co.iSJL5
'Eist 3rd: adv.ja.-ji- s fufi

-; ,v:.ixjv - ?

r-- 57-- '7 rJ BfZ
No mitten descriptioncan do justice to the cxtrn-val- ue and'
Quality provided. la this Crentest of all Chcrrolets. CorootrT"
--iseethU remarkublonow car-chc- ck Its' new features ride
in it and judgv for yourself the iensational value it
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Hopeless He Says

""(nro I took Bargbn, i' had
stomach' troubledso bad I lost sixty-- .
IwwTwiInds, tflve years.ago 1 went
to Ji'fnmoUs cllnlo and they said my
condition was .very serious, and nil- -

i

R. D GOltDON ,

vised mojto llvo pn.s'Ats milk, I
paid J3.000 for a' herd" of pedigreed
goats and have-- lived principally on'

goats.jmllk ever since, Even then
my liver was so Inactive I'vo had to
take 'fdunlto .six grains of calomel
everir.wcok for the. past five .years
ln'orderjtotkcep ori my feet at all,

..'STm now pn- my third bottle of
Sargon and have gained back nine
teen pounds of my lost weight al-

ready. Sargon Pills regulated my

llvef and thank goodncsa my cal-

omel days are ,over at .last. I feel
more llko my sen man in iivcr Tcnn, Jan. 8 (P)-- -
yetfrs t take $0,000 cau vloa Duke, Memphis

what lias Kiri to that her
fdr .me." R. D. Gordon, Tulsa.

Cunningham1hnd Philips, Agents
ndv. '

.

Old FiddlersTo
Meet In Lubbock

- UT r.---

.LUBBOCK. Tex.,' Man. 8 P)

"Sally Goodln" "Billy the Low
Ground," along with "Pop Goes the
Weasel" will bo resurrected here
Saturday.night. Jaq. 11, when
South Plains old fiddlers meet in
their second annual contest.
, Prizes of J20, $10 and $! arc of-

fered, for first, second and third
winners: A prize of $50 will bo
awarded,tho best buck wing dancer
who la past,,GO years of age. .

HbuseSees.Fight -

Over Prohibition
- WASHINGTON, Jan.'8. UP The

i,war of words over prohibition broke
yesterdayontthe floor of the house
whero RepresentativeLa Guardla,
a- New York Republican, made a
direct attack'on SenatorBorah-o- f
Idaho, leader of the prohibition
advocates:

La' GUardla's remarks about
drinking In Idaho, home state of
SenatorBorah, and therecent kill
ing of three rum runners by tho I

coast"-- guard off the New England
coast, drew Representative
Republican of Maine into the fray
with a of the guard as "a
spendld organizationof men" which
was "standing like a rock."

Tho'Now Yorker said Senator
who recently has severely de

nounced prbhlbltion enforcement,.!
It upon himself to criticize

(

eniorcementin omer states- wncn ,

"hb 'might as well begin in Idaho."
Ho then gave figures to support
.his assertionthat Idaho compared
Unfavorably with states and cities
of,,tlie east In law observance.

Bcedy said the coast guard was
enforcing prohibition, "not because
it Is particularly interested in pro- -
h'lbitlon, but because it is
truq to Its spendld tradition that
when- it has a task to perform It .

goes at it seriously and conscien-
tiously," !

I Man1 SentencedOne
1 mi earin leseruon
! f . , Case.At. .Houston

1

I HOUSTIN, Tex., Jan.8 UP) 3. F.
Tobias, whoso wife outweighed hloi
'by a. hundred pounds and who was
Jyici first man tried. In llarria
county ior ueseriion since ine

becamea felony, was convict- -'

edyetcrday,-althoug- lie hadtestk
fled. that occasionally she thrashedj

hlni soundly,
Ie wu4" assessed a year

suspendedsentence,
Utrd. Tobias. 'said her husband

qujt many monthsago'and
support.hrnnd..her son,,

(hough the. court had ordered him
to pay n JlO n-- weel.

''- -

ShotgunsPlay,
h j'TrickkvOn TexanI

SAN MARCOS, Tefcaai,!Jan.TCU.T4i
Two yearn ago Henry Bales, Sari

Marcos postal chiployb, dragged a
gun tttrotlgh & fence while hunting
n4 fooled the doctor when ha sur-

vived, '
, Now jYw's Day . 19W--

tt gt out hU gitnThe flpft
Hot b4 w!. brckiK

mm E

f

WhatConffrm

By Th Aoeiatedirrrss
WEDNESOAV

Senate ) '
Conttnuek debate dn' tariff bill.
'Ldbby commltteo ooMl.nuos. hear

ings.on sugar larui.
Committee1 on coriimHtces

assignmentsof ecnatorn to
committees, 1' t v'

, ' 1 'ifou'so-

.Resumes ftenaral on war
departmentsupply JjIH.

, , ;y l ,

TUESpAV
SennU

New "confidental'' memoranda
mentioning, PresidentHoovor read
(o committed in tariff
Inquiry. ' '

Woslcrri Republican Independ-
ents,announced they, would demand
appointmentof SenatorL'afe'dllctte

to ftho 'tlnanfcc.--

' ' '

DciWocratic-Ropubllca-n Independ
ent coalition dcreateu attempt-- . to
Increase' tariff rntoVon woven Bilk.
fabrics. - r

Ilouito ''
Representative Laguardla Re-

publicanNew York,nttbcl(cd h,

.Republican,--' Idaho, dry,
leader,' and assailed coast guard
for "black, duck"' Bhootlmrs. Coast
guarcf defended by- Representative'
Brccdy, Republican, Maine. ,

Regan general debateon war de-

partment annual supply bill.

DaughterSaysFalse
TestimonySentHer
FatherTo TexasPen
3 1

ow MEMPHIS,
and wduldn

for Sargon aircauy uonni confcssed officers

and

Beedy

defense

Bo-

rah,

."takes

being

ona

her

debate

lobby sugar

testimony which sent her crippled
father to a Texas penitentiary six
years ago for a was
false She will- - leavo Sunday to
plead for his' release.

She told officers shetestified that
her father-assaulte- her and that
her testimony in the trial at Corsl--
cana, Texas, sent him to prison.

She said she'blamed her father
far the wrongs of anotherman.

The San Antonio unit of the
Spanish American War Veterans
sent money here- for Miss Duke's
return to Texas. Her father was-- a
veteran or the Spanish-America- n

war-- '.

Miss Duke lives, at-- a convent
here.

.CANADIAN Moore's aCsh Gro'
eery located- - In .Hoover building.

ALPINE New tamps to i be in-

stalled on new North Fifth .street
bridge.

m

' JriR-''-"- '

t Tour
SIMMONS

Special Offer

Expires SaturdayNight:

Any old mattressWill ;om, fjfr
cepteaithi week a$slMt
purchaseof a;Simm6nB
sleep":-!- '$'ka

--LIVUJILJLULI-

me

Otorm.'naiis l.cjearti

foictims
SANTA MONICA, Calif." Jan.

UP) With two bodies, recovered
from, the wreckage; of 'tho two mo-

tion picture camera' planes which
collided in 'mild-a- ir 6ff !PoInt San
Vicente Thursd'ayscarchcrsawait-

ed return of fair weather before
sending'divers' to' the" "bbttom In
quest of five bodies still missing.
The bodies ofthre,c!' dead; thrown-fro-

the plane byHhe' Impoct'of the
collision, Avere recovered im'm'edi'

otcly after .the crashandthose of
Kehneth Hawks, fllmdlreclor, frnd

Tom Harris, property man, were'
broughtto tho surfaceyesterday by.;

dlvc

SanerResignsA's
yniversity Counsel

4
AUSTINf-- Janf K iUP) i'ln ttie1

trih-- y years he served tho Univer-sltyi.- of

'Texas as land attorney,, ;R.
J3. L. Sanerof Dallas collected for
.tho university $4,918,429 fn grazing
rentals. Interest and' gravel 'sall3

(dt'-'a'co-st 6f'W.ac"corVllrrE;i6'li"

Seethe mwrM i)

bodies at our
snowrooms
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atateniMt;ub'mIitv4iiR
he realened Jan. 1. 1 ' -

'

Saneradministered rrtpinUhahZ,-- : I

000,000"acres, elongm 'to 'the'tJril-'f- j
verslty'a permanent fund; ptrring
the first 14 years Sahcr rttAliie'r
was '$i,G00 year, raTsed toliOO
annually' during' 'thopSst 16 years-bills- '

successor will bo appointed
nt a meeting;"of ftho :BW.'-d.Re--gen- ts

Jan 20.-- ' wi

Contract, award.pdw,jwiltoi
grading structuresfor $98,827, 'on
State Highway1 No. .7 rbmNolan
c'ounly line 'to Hermlelgh.--

Aiilo- - painting,5-- that'-wlll-i6-

Tulsa- - Radlator,F6nderiBjdy;'Oo.'

li.';i
,v--

SORE GUMS ; -
'rdiJRABLE
You wan'-,- aamicfe"siule

again after you-t.us- e' lX's Pyor-
rhea'.Remedy. 'This pMparsiHoa' 'to
used''ari4 feco'rimehdea'lJSf;AatttiW
dintista tind. cannotftiltfU
you. Druggists tfiinP5nViKtajrH ,tt

fa.' Cunriirighani iS5,PnB.
,(ddv.) frnt W5J'iT '

,S"

. - ', . y'
'

. . .

' ' - - t

- From the new deep radiator Ib w
0 cubing tip of therear fenflef, there

isanunbrokensweepof liiie-- a fljwfc

ing graceof c 6 n t o u r heretofore'
4 14 iU

Sv v . thoughtpossibleonly in anexpensive

automobile. Now inore thai! er,
r,-4-

, m': f-

the new Ford is a "value fatajvfc

price.

B9EIB

VVOLCOTT MOTOR
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FOUR

Jig Spring
Herald,

unday mnrnlnna and
on xrpt Saturday and

'Hutiilar by
JN(I HERALD, INC.

? .laenhit. ltUklntaa Matin vpe
l;dlchek. .Managing Editor

35 to sunscniBEna
m Ueslrlnc their addret
trill nleae mats In thel

fttcatlorl both the oldand Dew.

m 118 W. Flint St.
THrptleiir! TSS Had 750

Subscription Ilatra
Unllr Herald

Mall
.......15.00

ttMonths ..........$:.;s
Monin ........ji.tiu

Month $ .so

Carrier
ts.oo
$1.15
11.75
$ .80

4. ' National ItepresVntatlvrai
drama Dally Press LenRU. Mercan-l(l;Ban- k

Uldp.j Dallam Terts; In-
terstateUldir., KanaaaCity, Mo.;

Uldff., Chicago, 111.. 169
Lexington Ave New York City.

Xha reaper's 5 first duty la to print
all the news that's fit to nrlnt hon
estly and fairly to all. unbiasedbr

i' any consideration,even Including Ita
.own eaitonai opinion.

ft Any erroneous reflection upon the
ennracter. stanaingor reputation or
any, person; firm or corporation

'. Mrhtet. mn.i fttinr In nttv fKft of
it tbla paper will be cheerfully cor

rected upon Deing Drougni to tne
i'aiieniion oi tne management.

,rhe publishers are not responsible
ort copy omissions, lypograpmcai

errors, op any unintentional errors
i that miiy occur further than cor-
rect next issue af!r It is

to their attention ajid In no
the publishers hold

Irbroughtliable for damages further
amount received by them

actual space coverlnc the
l. error, The-rlg- la reserved to ct

or edit alt advertising topy.
All advertising orders are uccepted
on this basts only.

Hmtnnrt tiik associatkiirnns
! rho Associated Press Is exclusively

ntltled to the use for republication
)f all news dispatches credited to

fit or not otherwise credited In this
; paper and CJsu the local n-- w pu-
blished herein. All rights for
t republication of special dispatches
jf are,also reserved.

BEAUTY LOSES TO
' UTILITY

s

A certain small town in
) KTew"(Jersey had until the,
ouier aay a. line row of 16

:.old $1,000,000
ywere planted sevenyears be

r) fore the beginning of . the
American Revolution, as sym--.
;bols of the 13 colonies, and
thushad a historic interest to

,add to their quiet beauty.
' TKon nnamrn I r rr flin Jti

ij j zensof the town woke up to
ffifind that a city official
i .- - J C .1 .
;ituk uuwxi Lvu ui. uieac trees

because!they menaced auto--
iuuuuc

citizens busy andtSTOUPS"are-aske-d to
passedaround petitions ex
pressing their indignation:

I ?but, inasmuch as. the trees
tswere auaay cut, down.
lididn't dpthem any good.

it

is
fwrather ;sujnificant It illus- -
f tftTOtps nn'i of rmr crrpntpst nn.
Rational faults: our eternal will-- .
Finenessto sacrifice beautv
fand sentimentfor the sake1of
'' zrtrrc vnatbri'il oriin

A,. 'Automobile traffic is im- -
I r T. J 3

&tw.:ni.4--n:- i

rinac it. can turn rapidly and
f.smoothlir. Yet thereare oc--
J,casionsWhen it is less impor--
Ltant than other things.

r,This New Jersey official
:. wlir rVinnrwl ?nwn txvn nrifo.

tffdess old trees in order to
rfspeedthe flow of automobile

traffic deprived his fellow
citizens of something ex

:irtremelv tirecifilis. To bp snrp.
thev will be able to drive

1 ."aboutin then-- carsa little bit
rifaster; butwill it beworth it?
iiVYill the'saving of half a jmn

: .ufe or so in time make up for
Wi.tme lossor tnose tree3 that
ri be replaced?

it the mudentstood alone
fl lit would not beworth discuss--

agatsuch length. But it dpe3
ot. Rvprv pitv nnrl tnwn in

(choosebetween beautv and
p futility. All too often utility is
iuiavoreo.

. Thuswearebecominga na-

tion that is efficient, precise.
Motive and, at times, a little

lull anduninspiring.
: we neea u learn mat uie

most improtantthing in life
is the beauty and serenity
that canibe put into it. When

Jre do learn that we shan't
i, . uv cuiiwg uown any more nia--1

'toric shadetreesto makeway
fior a highway.

BABIES IN. PRISON

h' It comesas something of a
nocK to irn, mat mere are
ireesmall babies.confinedin
lie state penitentiaryat Au
mra, N. Yf
'.;They r lodged in the
omen'sueetimof the prison.

Eheir motlwM are serving
paicncesiot enmes01 one
Mnd or another,and sinceno
wovision is autte for babies
Iposemothers Jmv to go to

Kin, tnesemhttati Mve gone
ig with them.
lubum prim.
Jv, isn't uniqtw M re-af-t:

There nrn nfiaaf nrhnnn
Hi!s country w9n tU

samesort of thing is happen
ing: pnsons wncrc women
DrTsoncrs haVe their babies
With them, behind the bar.

It would be hard to find a
more damning indictment of
our civilization than that fact

Of all the placesin a!
small child is out of place, a
stato prison comes first. One
would think that no society
would be so stupid and cruel
as to permit such a thing for
one instant. Imagine the han
dicap under wliicn sucn aj
child must begin its life!
Imagine how definitely in
creasedare its chances of
growing Up as a criminal!

Yet the thing happens: at
Auburn, and elsewhere: It
happenssimply becausewe're
too lazy to figure out some
better solution. We get a
woman who is under prison
sentence,and we find that she
has a small child and we
don't take the trouble to de
vise any way of the
situation otherthan to permit
her, graciously, to take the
child to prison with her.

It mav be that the mothers
of these children will have
finished their sentencebefore
the babies, are old enough to
know anything about their
surroundings. That, however,
makes little difference. The
one outstanding fact is the
case is that it is barbarous

unutterably stupid to
haye a child in prison at all.
If nothing can be doneJ
their mothers ought to be set1
free.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

TO SAVE A BILLION

Houston Post-Dispatc- h.

To wipe out an estimated
sycamoretrees. The trees'',oss of annually

had

uauii;.

t.:i

tcannot

ttMfortim- -

handling

and

else

ing from traffic accidentsand
congestion on streets and
highways, the National Con-
ference on Street and High-
way Safety, an. official body
created by the department of
commerce,is launching a con-
creted drive, in which ship-
ping associations. Chambers
of Commerce,retail dry goods
organizations and other

The got have
part.

OF

In placing an estimate of
$1,000,000,000 upon the loss
due to traffic crashes andr'.
tieups, the loss in vehicle
hours and manpowerhours is
figured in, as is the loss from
property damage. The first
two factors hitherto have
beengiven too little attention
in taking accountof accidents
and congestion. The average
business house only figures
in the amount of damage to
goods in processof delivery
and of damageto vehicles, in
addition to liability insurance
if carried, or disbursements
when made to other parties
in accidents when they are
held blameless.

It is quite clear, however,
that these latter factors do
not cover the total lossesby
any means. By way of illus
tration, if a truck loadedwith
merchandise becomesinvolv
ed in an accident, the vehicle
itself may be damaged, and
the cargo damaged or de
stroyed. But this is not all
The vehicle is delayed. The
owners lose the servicesof it
and its driver for the amount
of time involved in the delay.
There is loss here in both ve
hicle hours and manpower
jnours,

which

Loss from delays in traffic
congestion is just as real,
even though it be less easy
to estimate One 'of the ad-
vantagesof the motor vehicle
over the horse-draw- n .vehicle
is trat it is capable of more
speed.Theoretically, it is pos--
aime tor mose navmg aeiiv-erie- s

to make to effect a sav-
ing by employing the speedier
ehicle But if this latter ve-

hicle is held up in traffic and
prevented from making any
more speedin the long run
than the horse-draw- n wagon
or truck, there is no saving.!
someiirms navegoneback to
the horse-draw- n vehicles for
short hauls becauseof traf-
fic congestion.

If a motor vehicle is able
to make only half the speed
it could reasonably make
without congestion,then two
vehiclesarerequired to do the
work of one. This is what
helps to run the losses to
businessfrom delays and ac-
cidents up to $1,000,000,000 a
year, truly a staggeringfig.
ure.

The conferencehas recom--
mendedthe adoption by all
Statesof a uniform vehiets
oodef and it was brpvght put

imp
laaaaaaaaaasf

iam-j-.i;- '
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BL ROBI1IX COO.NS

HOLLYWOOD, Jan.T. Now that
Producer Edwin Carewe is going
ahead with plans to remake "The
Spoilers" as talkie, movie

are recall

saaW 'jf;:
n

Helen mne

,r

ing the ezcite--

,,ment with which
the old Selig for--

ce3 greeted the
author's demand
of J2.S00 for the
screen rights to

'his novel.
Rex Beach's

?A2V price at the time
i 'Was considered

exorbitant. and
after months of
bargaininga
promise yave the
author royalties
intead of a flat

purchase price.
The picture, an elaborate nine-rcele- r,

opened April 11, 1914, at the
Stand on Broadway, the theater
which was the screen'sfirst chal-
lenge to the legitimate stageof New
York.

Enormously successful, it made
famous its cast, including William
Farnum, Thomas Santschi, Wheel-
er Oakmon and Bess Eyton, while
Beach's royalties rose to staggering
figures over a period of years in
which of 'the film were
shown.

In 1923,' a second silent version
was made, this time with Milton
Sills in the brawny leading role.
Who will take the part In Corewe's
production has not yet been an-
nounced, nor in fact, has any of the
cast.

JOTTINGS

Sparksat random from the grind-
ing movie wheels:

Vlvienne Segal,stagesinger here
for talkies, has completedthreepic--
turs without being photographed
on black-and-whi- ilm. . . . She's
In "Song of the West," "Golden
Dawn., and "Bride of the Regi
ment," ail In color.

btuart Erwin, "dumb" athletic
student "Sweetie," will Helen
Kane's in "Dan
gerous Nan McGrew," to made
In the east. . , .

ic

of be

be

The writer of "I Can't Give You
AnythingBut Love, Baby," the song
wnicn helped the "Blackbird of
JB28" to linger long on Broadway.
is "going Hollywood." ... Dorothy
Fields, daughter of Lew of Weber
and Fields fame, has been signed

uiiKie song-write- r. .

at the meeting that 25 States
already have ..adopted the
code, Observervanceof a uni--
iorm code would be helpful,
but more than thatwill be re-
quired. Before congestion in
the cities can be relieved,
more paving will have to be
laid in many of them, new
streetsopened, and business
centers establishedhere and
there in the processof decen-
tralization.

A campaign to minimize
lossesin money from reckless
driving of automobile may
achieve some good, results,
Let any on become too
hopeful, however, it may fee
recalled, that cnmpa,igm to

M
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HOME REMEDIES

There is a simple logic - aftmt
home remedies that ought to appeal
to everyone.

There are certain conditions aris-
ing In the dally life of the average
man which, although of a medical
nature, do not require the careand
3kill of the' physician. '

A bruise, a cut, or a headache
due to a dietary Indiscretion arc I-
llustrative' conditions. Such can in
the main so be treated by home
remedies.

But what are home remedies?
Chiefly the following a standard
antiseptic, heat, cold, water, rest,
exercise, soap and friction or mas
sage.

By means of these, most of the
simpler conditions can be adequate
ly treated. If these remedies are
unsuited to the condiUon then the
chances are that the condition is
unsuited to home remedy.

In direct contrast to the home
remedies stand the drug remedies
It Is practically never safe to take
drugs on the advice of the un
trained. Here again the logic is
3lmple. Drugs to be of value must
be potent. If they are powerless
then they are worthless. If they
are powerful then they are too
strongfor safetyin unskilled hands.

The human body has wide safety
margins In its construction. That
is why it pan standso much abuse
without breaking down premature-
ly. Still, It Is- not wise to abuse It

Consider, for example, headaches.
There are scores and scores of

remedies for headaches,and
hundreds of thousands of us are
willing to diagnose and prescribe
for our own headaches. "

And what are the common reme
dies sold? usually some depressing
drug that doesn't cure but merely
dulls the headache.

What may be said of such self
treatment? At least this that a
warning of dangeraheadhas be.en
passedby unheeded.Years of such
heedlessplunging aheadalmost in-

variably spell crash and disaster.

You really have been visited by
the Christmas spirit if you can
mile when you get that notice

from the bank that, your account
has been overdrawn 33 cents.

Vitamins have been found In
hash. But then you Just knew they
would be.

GreatBritain insulted the Soviet
government the other .day. Prov-
ing that simply nothing is '

Impossi-
ble. . 7. f

The art of conversation lf dying
but, says n magazine.vyrlteri 4He
ought to go and look up. somebody
yvho has Jus had ononeraion,- ?

LThe number of stories wIvm
bootiR? their hutdtl.U lm--

ar4n?. The 4ka MsVftUr
hv fMTMtttaei that tkW . i aueh

7
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Broadway,
BV JOSEPH VAN BAALTRt J

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. A couple
of the leading lights of the 42nd
Street and Broadway Country club
have secured from the officials of
the Republic of .Panamathe gamb-
ling concession on the Isthmus,
with the Idea of making Panama
the Monte Carlo of the Western
Hemisphere.

The Boys have enlisted the fi-

nancial supportof an English syn-
dicate, a number ofNew York bank-
ers and some of the biggest sport-
ing Interests in the United States.

It is planned to erect a magnif-
icent casino where the Bradstreet-Biuthcr- s

fnay jeopardize their coin.
More modest quarters will be pro
vided for followers of Lady Luck
with "pay day" bank-roll- s, nor wll
suitable accommodations belack
ing for the unbleached element
with a flair for lottery and craps,

Flowers for the ladles, bonboni
for the babies. You pay your
money you takes your choice

TAKE OFF KILTIES? TOO
MUCH!

Seumas Fergus, hereditary head
of the Clan Fergus, has temporar-
ily abandoned Scotland and is pa
rading about Tammany Town in
rf full set of kilties. His revered
Maw departed for the Evergreen
Shore same time ago leaving Seu
mas something like seven million
bucks to toy with.

He came over here to study
American industrial and commer-

, but forthwith fell
madly In love with the daughter
oi a well known scrivener, and all
other considerations have been
permitted to go by the board while
he persuades her to become Dame
Fergus.

The lady told him If he'd get his
hair cut and his whiskers removed,
sos she could get a good look at
nlm. she might consider. He com
piled but balked when Janet in-

sisted that he quit the kilties.
They've reached an impasse, the
young woman vowing she'll not
walK to the altar with a lad in
plaid beevecdees,seven million or
no seven million.

Janets old man has got 'the
uniet into the way of reading the
Saturday Evening Post with the
hope that he may become impress--
ea oy tne clothing advertisement
showing the young college student
In the red touring car. with h
Russian wolfhound, who wears Co
hen, Shaffner and McSwat's Style
Minus tweeds.

CELEBRITIES UNRECOGNIZED
The Pastor dropped into Stern's

on 42nd street the afternoonbefore
Christmas to purchase a little Yule-tid- e

offering for Yyonne, the
debutantewho manicures

pnd massagesthe atudlo.
Someonetapped us on the right

shoulder blade and In a rich bari-
tone inquired: "What are you do-
ing here?"

It was George M. Cohan.
"I am seeking a suitable gift for

the hired girl," replied The Pastor.
Get her a traveling hnno, .uj,--gested George.

In the five minutes we stood,
blocking the aisle lying to each
other' there passed,us; Irene Bor-don- l,

to whom George bowed: Wal
ler woou, wno didn't see us:
Jeannepanjoo, to whom The Pa,
(or nodded?Dot McNutty, who wajf-ge- d

an Inqulrhur eyebrow Howard
Mnrfi, George HaaMll uaH Oath--

nwy, wjm ioor4 us. and
Or Gaorta, VaJtr HaWp- -n.
WUUm OUUU, BUI Mode, Ot-tn-U

Lawrence and Huth St Dav--

UX RODNEY DUTOIIBR,
J.lil'Scrvlco,Writer.

Washington,.Jan; a The ai
Smith Issuo will figure to a greater,
6c tesser degree In several of this
year's senatorial elections. In two.
or three cases It may bo juet Im
portant chough to 'decide'the re
sult.

Some of our most famous sen
ators, standing for tfyls
year, are tangled up in It, includ-
ing George W. Norrls of Nebraska,
Carter Glass of Virginia, Furnlfold
McLendcl Simmons of North Car
olina and Tom Moflln of Alabama.

Norrls, technically a Republican,
supported Smith in the 1928 cam
paign. Hcflln and Simmons desert
ed Smith. And Glass stood boldly
by the party ticket while his state
voted for Hoover.

Power Interests Involved
The Democratic central commit

tee in Alabama hasreadHcflln out
of the party and Heflin, deprived
of rcnomlnatlon, will run Indepen-
dently against John H. Bankhcad,
the probable regular nominee, in
November.

The Smith Issue undoubtedly will
bo important in this Alabama fight.
but there seems reasonto believe
that there Is more to the Hcflln sit-

uation than meets the eye. While
it appearson .the surfacethat the
Democratic committee was merely
punishingHcflln for his anti-Smi- th

position, one hears It said that Its
action is a part of a
effort of Alabama corporations and
reactionaryforces to regaincontrol
of Alabama politics and public of-

fices. Heflin Is regardedas y

progressive and his col
league, Hugo L. Black, even more
so. The story is that power com
panies and other corporations are
out to "get" both Heflin and Black.

The chairman of the state com
mittee and the man who moved
that Heflin be barredfrom the tick-
et are said to be attorneysfor the
Southern Railroad and the man
who seebnded themotion an at-
torney for the Alabama Power
Company. The supposedaims of the
movement ore principally Muscle
Shoals and a reduction of corpora
tion taxes.

Heflln's enemies undoubtedly will
play the Smith Issue against him
for all it is worth, but it seems
doubtful whether many of Tom's
people will turn againsthim simply
because heturned against Smith.
He Is likely to make an anti-co- r
poration campaign, as Black did
against Bankheadlr 1926.

Out in Nebraskathe stato Anti-Saloo- n

League and the public util-
ities are reported to be burrowing
industriously under Norrls. Norrls
came so far fro carrying his state
for Smith, as he tried, that they
probably will be able to give him a
hot fight in the primaries. One
hears here that national Anti-Saloo- n

League officials advised the
Nebraskasuperintendentto lay off
Norrls, but that the superintendent
went right ahead. Norrls has al-
ways voted dry and the League peo
ple here, much as they disapproved
his jump to Smith, ' are not bitter
againsthim.

Rumors that- - Sam-
uel R. McKelvie, now on the Fed-
eral Farm Board, would be backed
againstNorrls In the primaries by
standpatRepublican and organized
drys are notasstrongas,they were.
Washington, Intensely Interestedin
the political fate of Norrls, has
been hearingmore lately about the
possible candidacy of State Treas-
urer Stebblns.

Victoria Man Is
CensusAppointee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 UP The
director of census has announced
the appointment .of Clarence It,
HIchey of Victoria, Texas, assuper
visor of census for Arkansas,Bee,
Brazoria, Calhoun, Port Bend,
Goliad, Jackson,Live Oak, Mata
gorda, Refugio, San Patricio, Vic
toria and Wharton counties, with
headquartersat Victoria.

NewspapersHelp
Prevent Fires

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) J, W. De--
Weese, state fire Insurance com
missioner, gives to the newspapers
credit for the fact therewere no
major Christmas fires. The news
papers, he said, not only co-op-

ated through the publication of
warnings sent out by the fire, In
surance deportment but printed
editorials. ,

The Eskimo usea flah hooka for
money,- we are told. Say, aren't
those fellows some relation to the
Scotch? i'
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J
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CLASSIFIED, advertisingwill uo
,accepteauntn 12 noon ween
dftys,8antt6i30 .p." m. Saturday

' forjBunday tmsertlon.
TIIB'HERALD reserves the
jrlKnl ,to eait nna ciassiry
'property'fhll'advertisements for
thtAbest)ilnter$sts of advertls- -
er;and reader.'

ADVERTISEMENTS will be ao--
cpieu,,over ; teiepnono on
memorandum charge' pay-me- nt

.toKue- made Immediately
after .expiration. '

J2RRQRS In 'classified ndvertls- -

wlthoutfcharce It called to
oar.attention after first iAser-tlo- n.

" i" .

ADVERTISEMENTS, bf moro
than-- onto, column widtn win
not be carried,In tlio classified
section; nor , will blackface
typo or 'borders bo used.
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- Mlscellaneubs
, Kichartsft '
; JVantcd tor Buy
Ucntals
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.Lt. Hojusekecplnp; Itoomi
Bedrooms'T.'; lto.iuH.VAr: Board ,

,V3)uplexo J- - -

'Farmss'itancnoa,' .Buslnesa.Property
.l WantodMO Kertt
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, I liusIness'Property
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r . Miscellaneous
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jN(3tJNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

' ,The I. O. O. F. lodca meets
'.very Monday night at 8
o'clock In tho I. O. O. F.
Hall.. All Tlsltlnir members' ' .trelcoroe.

JOHN PHILLIPS. N. O.
i, ,0. J. WELCH. Scribe.

Rebecca Lodge meets
vjT every,'Tnursaay nigni ai s

ii; o'clock In the L O. O. F.
(Unit a

SMaro'. Invited to attend. i
una.ji At kinaud.n. a.

OVA. ; ALLARD, Sec,

The encampmentmeets first
and'third Friday In each

) . month . In the I. O. O. F.
Hall. Jill visiting patrl-- ,'

A: archsore extended a. cor--
3 "dial, welcome'to attend.-

U 12.. CRENSHAW. C, P.
.JONESLAMAR, Sec, ,

i i m -.-jl t s
.

"X"'IJQsi andFound
LOSTr "white canvass-Da-

g contaln-ln- r
uhlan's slippers; either In

town.pr'on San Angela .Highway;
re.ward-'lf- , returned' to Herald.

I.08T:h'lJidy,an':i5 Jewel Hulova
3 Arhlto '.gold wrist watch; 15.00
ij. reward - If returned to' 0B Oregg.
SjhOji103l.W. Airs. Cora Nicks,.

iYOU;PURNISH THE ROOMS

'fNISH THE

n,;sAHrald Classified d is
toucn to any wanv . furnished t room ort apart

i ,:sent thatUa for rent.

Aliiirtha room Is bound to
be In the right location If It

n rouri'uaaroomat or
.Aprtmenls'" columns.

'T.alwBvs act rtfaults In on
ini'tw days when I adver-1- ;.

,Hm In The Herald Classified
tUmion."-- 'I a familiar ex-j- .f

MreaHlMi of our' room adver-"tfta-ra

ma us several Unas

ranV that

h H In this mo- -

; aV ssliMur will U Ud

1 saw Jkd and Mlp
'

2KB B&J MRING, TXA8, DAILT HERALD
1,1 i nn t ii iltti i ui7i i

E'OtM,Gliil PAGE , ; ;IN JANUARY . . . YdM PLACE fO BUY SEI'

.' .'" Dawsoti &unty Land . , . PlymouthRocks. . 1 Tourist' Camps " "T:

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Lost and'Found

FOUNn llrown fur J neckplcco,
fotfnd Haturday. Owner "may
have snme-b-y ilcscrUilnir fur and
paying for this ad at Herald e.

,

I.OST:nUtomotjlle registration pa--
Kors nod othr papers, between

HnrlnR jind -- Casino Danlce
Hull Hutur'day tilKht. Papers
were made out by Clreenteaf Mo
tor Co., Oklahoma city, to Mar- -'
llndla Clem Oxford. Notify Mrs,
Oxford at Coleman Tourist Park,
Cabin , 49.

LOST Toady's small purse.contalri- -
iiik auoui i.du in ennngo anu
two rliiKB, Kinder may have
money If purso-a- rmits nro re-
turned to 711 Abrum Bt.

Public Notices
NOTICE

I Will not be reHponslbla for
nny checks written on the firm
of Altman and Dennett, Hokcoc,
Texas, or for any merchandise
of any character charged to
me. 10. V. Altman.

Woman's Column
LAUNDItT wanted. 304 Austin

Street. .

LAUNDRY wanted. 1204 tf. 3rd
Street.

WANT practical nurslmt, by cnin.
potent nurse; reasonaoie rates.
1'hone 7S2-- J.

EMPLOYMENT- -

Help Wanted Female lp
PHACTICAI, iiiirsliiK wanted by

competent party; would consider
keeping linuxe toi employed cou-
ple Phone 7r1-- J,

Emploj-m'- t Wanted-ftlal-o 11

WANTEli I'oKltlon by younR man
with biiMln.sH college education.
lllMti fllevrolet ine-
eliunli'. ril. Box ,17-- Herald.

tilmploym't Wanted-Femal-o 12
EXPERIENCED cook wants work

can irive best of rcfetences. Tele
phone C92-- or cull at lllu Main
street.

FINANCIAL
Money to. Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11G ,ast Second St. Phone 8C2

FORSALE
Household Goods IS

TEXAS FURNITUItE COMPANY
'Qasf'rnncesand heaters, as Rood
as the best, for less. We take
your old stoves.
UPHOLSTERING & UEPAIRINO
218 W. 2nd. Phone 1064

NEW Ras ranee; at a bargain. See
J. - Stone. 106 WriRbt St
WrlEht's Airport Addition.

Office & Store Eq'p't 1.0

PRINTING OFFICE SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS

HIsh-cIa- ss Commercial Print-
ing. Offici "Supplies, Hteel Cabi-
nets, Desks Letter Files. Etc
Irvlng-PI- tt Loose Leaf Ledgers.
Binders and Fillers. New ana
UBed" Typewriters and Type-
writer Repairs.
S. & S. PRINTING COMPANY
40S E. 3rd St. Phone 325

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Maize and Ear Corn

J. C. BILLINGSLETT & SON
Phono 155 ' Lamesa, Texas

COCA COLA bnrrelH for wile; 11,00
each. Crescent Drug Store. Craw-
ford Hotel.

ONE good inllch cow, 1 gang
break mow. single row cumva
tor, single row planter; for sale
or trnde. lus Man Jacinto ki.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

FURNISHED aiartment for rent;
has just been repainted and pa-
pered. 20T E, 9th streetor phone
495.

FOUR-ron- furnished shnck on
west side 125.00; four-roo- m fur-
nished house Highland Park
3C0.00; three-roo- unfurnished
first class, close In. S40.0Ptf IAR- -
VEY L. Itl.V, Phones storo 260
residence 198,

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment;
gns equipped; also two-roo-

apartment, 40S Abram street.
Apply at south door. .

THREE-roo- furnished apartment!'
private bath; 201 1 Runnels
Seo J. T. Simmons, three blocks
south of Nash" garage, house
No. 19, Jones Valley addition,'

EXTRA largo furnished
apartment;316,00 per month; all
bills paid. Phone. 1002-- J.

TWO-roo- .furnished .apartment,
private bath. 610 Oregg street.
Phono 137-- - ' T" 1

NICELY furnished two - room
apartment;,prlvato bath, hot .and
cold water! garage. V, H. Flew-elle-n.

Phone 433.

TWO-roo- furnished , apartment;
light, water and Has paid. 404
yv, 4th Ht,

TWOipoom, apartment either fur-- 1
nlshed or unfurnished.' 701 E.
13th St,

THREE-roo- furnished apartment:
equippeu witn pn .. per
lUQUtli. Apply 70 E.ltth St.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
also.' tbrea room unfurnished
house. Runnels,

TWO - rooiH furRlahed aptrtmunt.

THAJUi-rttSc- n furaal)s4 part- -
usafi ausa-- inm wrisaaats

lslte Taoaias

RENTALS
Apartment 20

l.Altoii l room' furnished apart'
inent; south exposurc.tprlvato en.

. 'trance, rcas, utility bills paid
, cuupiD inniy, nie h. uunneis.
UNFURNISHED, , apartment with
. .garage; close in, 404 Douglass,
isiuwi.Y furnished apart'

iiiciii. nu uiiih paiu, uncn tur
nisneu, sue ureRK.

TVVO 2;room ; on 16th
nil Ullis paiu. I'lionc 167,

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
TWO write furnished rooms fo

llitht housekcepjnir; water and
iiKin lurnisiica. dii w. 4th Ht.

Buckhorn Tourist Camp.
Cabins for, llctit

Cheap Clean. Itcspectablo'
Apply at bnmp on' West

IIlRhway

Bedrooms 38
BEDROOM for, rent, close In.. Phone

biz or call at 009 Runnels.
SOUTH bedroom, with hardwood

iioors, boh in room, large closet,
aajoininK oam; prirate entrance)
Keiiueinen oniy, 1'none iii'-- J.

. STOP AT
HEFPERNAN HOTEL

305 OreBB Phono S09
Beds 60s; Rooms 7Kc and $L00

Rates by week: 3.00, J4.00, 35.00

ALL GAS HEATED
Shower Bath Privileges

Houses 30
TWO room furnished house. Short

instance rrom snops: ideal for
shop men. . One block north
Broadway Camp, 121 West Sec
ond Klreet. Mrs. Jl. C. Davis.

ONI2 furnished two-rori- house;
1411 Main, phono 1034-- or call
at 2(110 Johnson.

HOUSE for ront two-roo- and
sleeping porch; everything fur-
nished; bargain to right party
See at 1202 Gregg or phono 84G-J- .

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house
hot water, gas; close in. Inquire
at jiu (toiiao ut.

OM3 nicely furnished
house; ready for occupancy Jnn
nary 13. Phone 1031-- or call
at 2010 Johnson.

Duplexes 31
HALF of duplex; 3 rooms and

bath; hot uifupold water. Phon
107.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

"If I hn,d on apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart people

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run In The
Herald!"

PHONE 728 - 729
ROOMING HOUSE for' sale cheap.

nee Clauuo 1'Jutnonson, Forsan
Texas.

NEW brick residence in
Kan Angolo; will trade for small
modem residence In Big Spring.
Address 4is uauer St., san An
gelo, Texas.

FOR SALE 7 room brick veneer
house with bath and breakfast
nook; also cnralre. On VI. Park
St., Edwards Heights. 1'hone
211 Day or BS1-- night.

Lots & Acreage 37
two large business hub on

Beauregard Ave.. San Angelo to
trade for Big Spring property or
will sell. Particularswrito L. E.
Magruder, 203 Rust Bldg., San
Angelo, Texas.

Farms & Itanches
FOR TRADE or Lease A good

farm, ten miles north or town;
260 acres In cultivation' and about
1000 acres of grass. Apply 206
Austin Street, Big Spring.

FOR SALE one full acre; . two
good wells uf wuter; gotfd loca-
tion. Phono GECj

BARGAIN
160 ncrux of land, 16 mllex north
of Big Spring; 700,00 cash, bal-
ance to suit buyer; nil mineral
rights go. For particulars ad-

dress owner, R. D. Hamlin, Mld-lan- d,

Texas.
1M.AIMK luiul for mile. J. A. Rest.
Claude .Real instate and .Exchange,

Uiuuuc, lexun.
Exchange - 41

FOR SALE or TRADE for real cs--...... . . ......,Z -, ' 1. I.lie, n pun iiiuuci .umun iwiw-ste- r,

In good condition. ' See 1L
T. l"ug a Union Bus Terminal.

StrangerArranges
FuneralFor Self

DALLAS, Texas; Jari.r 8, (.INS)
A mysterious strangermado all ar
rangementsfor his funeral with his
Dallas undertaker,but left 'orders
hero must bo' ro' music because lie
'despisod music."

.The: undertakerJsw6ndcrlnp; It
ho had' been madothe victim of a
joker or met the most.considerate
n'ntl 'determined man alive. The man
walked into tho funeral home, or--'

Ucred a pasket, gave orders-fo- r de-

livery, made requests for embalm--.
Ing tho body, assured Insurance
money far paying the bill, andstart
ed to leave, when he was asked who
wasdesd. ,

Tho reply was "nobodV," but said
that ho. was gains' to be. II Mid
his body would bo ready within 48
hours. It lias,not been found yet

AUTIK-Al4Mmi- i5iy &M3..
W.wtti b Sfnt b )um by Mss-sjow-rt

Kpsism'TaaUV ItaJIraait luric
lWfX w4tar to.C. Hali.' VaauV

Someone
.wants it ;,

:Will You : .

- sell it i?:". A.
' s,,.'.' ' .
' '

i ..
' ' " '' '(.' l1''.'

';: fX , ,'a; -'..,-'.,- .
' ' " '' j"'

. f .' !' . . .

..- i

IF you will, sell It with a classified
ad of this size. Tell about it com- -.

, pletely and Interestingly whether
lt Is poultry, homo imuh? candy, or
livestock. The' right classified ad .
will bring you results.

'.V'MaBhtrrrivnte-ca-r

RosenwaldTakes
As Bridle His Son's

Mother-In-La- w

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 8 (AP).
Julius Rosenwnld, head of Scars,

Roebuck,and Company and Chlca,
go philanthropist, was married to
day to Mrs. Adelo.Goodklnd of St
Paul, Minn.

The marriage ceremony was pcr--
foimed by Judge Horace Stern of
the Philadelphia common pleas
court at tho home of Mr. Rosen
wuld's son, Leasing J. Rosenwald,
Ablngton, Montgomery county.

Extreme simplicity marked the
occasion. Only the children of the
couple by their first marriagesat
tended thewedding.

Mr. Rosenwald and his bride,
who is the motherof Lessing Ros--

cnwald's wife, came from New

and .were the guests of. the.son at
his home'?TheMeadows," at Abing
ton.

Mrs. Fritz Lanham
Dies At Austin

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 JP Mrs. Fritz
Lanham, wife of Congressman
Fritz Lanhamof Fort Worth, died
here this morning.

Mrs. Lanham hadbeen here since
last May at the home of her moth-- .
er, Mrs. C. W. Rowe. She suffered
with Hodklns disease, a rage af
fliction of the throat glands

congressmanLanham had re
mained here with his wife since
they came from Washington eight
months ago. They were married 21
years ago In the home where Mrs.
Lanham died. Bothwere graduated
from the.Unlverstiy of 'Texas. Con-
gressman Lanham is a son of the
lata Governor S. W. T, Lanham:

Mrs. Lanhamwas born In Round
Rock, Williamson county. She is
survived by her husband, mother,
three brothersand one sister, C. E.
Rowe, 'Tom Rowe, W. E. Rowo and
Miss Gertrude Rowe, all of Austin.
Congressman Lanham'stwo broth-
ers and sister, Dr. Howard Lanham
of Waco, Frank V. Lanhamof Dal
las, and Mrs. Ed Connor ot Dallas,
wore here when Mrs. Lanhamdied.

The funeral will be held here,
3 p. m. Dr. H. Boscom

Watts, pastor of the University
Methodist church, and Dr. A.-- B-

Hawk of Fort Worth will conduct
the. services,

Most Of 'Em Have
Bolted Sometime
Says SantoneMayor

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 8 UP)
Becausenearly all politicians arc
"Bolters' at ono tlmo or another,

political aspirantswho wish to run
for places on the Bexar county
Democratic primary ticket will not
bo asked how they voted In' the
last election, Mayor O. M. Cham
bers says.

Many Bexar Democrats lefUttie
party lines to .B.upport President
Hoover In 'lOSS, Mr, Chambers
said,

"I am in favor of letting every-
one tun," he said. "When tho race
gets underway there will be plenty
of time to decide on the. winner."

CLEUUKNE OKOW3
CLEBURNE, Tex, Jan. 8 (AP),
Building; permits for Cleburne In

19M were valued at more than
$750,000, tha city' secretaryreports
CenstruoUofl Included 03 rMkletw
4 a4 a prpH for a Ma-o- k

Twb4, i
r

Mr. n4 Mr, J, Mm
have bMa hmhtkm sstosato, tha
liy for a faw fkya, jilt Tady

Auauav ' 'far .

0

. C. T. U

CelebrateDry
Law Birthday

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 8. UP) The
tenth anniversaryof the ratlfica
tlon by the Statesof the eighteenth
amendment to the consttutloti ot
the United Stateswill .be appropri
ately observed throughoutthe state
of Texas, on Jan. 16, announced
Mrs. Claude De Van Watts, of Aus
tin, president of the Texas W. C. T.
U.

"We have been preparing these
celebrations formonths," said Mrs.
De Van Watts. "They will bo relig
ious In character.They will cmpha--

si2e the great economic and social
benefits which have come to the
United States under prohibition;
even with Imperfect enforcement.

"Our speakerseverywhere 'will
appeal to the public for personal
observance of the law. Church bells
will be rung for ten minutes at the
noon hour andIn many places the
story of the inception, develop
ment and fall of prohibition will be
told In pungentform.

Speakers at the celebraUons,"
continued Mrs. De Ve Watts, "will
point out that It' takestwo to make
a bootlegger, and that the crime
and graft laid at the door of pro-
hibition is financed by the other
wise law-abidi- citizens, who
bribes a criminal bootlegger to vio
late the law.

The great financial prize for
which the gangstersand gunmen'
fight is the money of the drinker.
We will accentuatethe ten benefits
which the naUon has experiment-
ed under prohibition. These are'
no more open saloons; less drunk-cdnes-s;

less vice! greater wealth;
less poverty; "happier homes; more
homes; better children andhappier
United States.

We will also point out that in
ten years, no opponent of prohibi
tion has proposed a better way of
dealing wtlh the liquor problem,"
'she.added.

Byrd Heard From
South Pole By

S. M. U. Students
DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 8. OP) The

dreamof every radioamatcurcamo
true Tuesday for Ward Allen and
William Penn.. studentsat South
ern Methodist University.

Crackling through the air came
the call , "WFA "WFA WFA"
followed by tho cryptic Jumble
GEOM, VGLD. JSO E TNX PER

CALL!" Tho Youths, dozing peforo
ineir tecciving set at -- :w ociock
this morning, sat bolt upright.

Translated,It meantCommander
Richard Byrd's station at the
South Pole calling, and the' open
ing sentence was, "Good evening,
old man; very glad to get In com
munication with you. Thanks for
the call."

Young Pen said he got the Byrd
operatoron a wove length of 12.7717

wit ilia wnaii, vtjrs.a, vvioiui ovt,
whrthT he-- built himself.

CARD OF'THANKS
We take this method of convey-

ing to the friends and neighbors,
our sincere and heartfelt thanks
for the many kindly deeds and
word of comfort which were so
freely tendered when our loved,
Lillian Hughes, was claimed by
death,Sunday, JanuaryOtlu

Only those who have suffered a
great sorrow understand how
deeply the kindly mtnUtrstioas of
friends are awrite.We thank
each and everyon of you from th
bMtoitv of our heart.

Mr owl Ura. J. Ok Mlay M
faualiy,

Mr, aad Mm. 04 MaUMiwa
U JAJi '

StateDemocratic
Committee Will

DecideOn Love

GEORGETOWN, Tex., Jan. 8 (VP)

Whether tho names of Thomas
B. Love and othorswho supported
Hoover will bo p'laoocl on tho 'ballot
for the democratic primaries next
summer will be decided at a meet
ing of the Democratic State Com-
mittee this month or early in Feb
ruary, D. W. Wilcox, chairman ot
tho committee has announced.

The commltteo has authority to
determine who- shall be. placed on
tho ticket, Wilcox said yesterdayIn
an open letter addressed to Love
after receiving the tatter's applica
tion for a place on tho ballot. Wil
cox said Love's filing1 fee would be
held until action was taken by the
committee.

"If tho committee, wrote' Wilcox,
should decide that those' who voted
for tho Republican prcsidcntal
electors at the lost election are not
eligible to becomocandidatesin the
coming democratic primary, then
you,-- and others who may bo ruled
out by such decision, , will, have
plenty of Umo in which to take the
matter to court and get a final de
cision beforo the names of the
candidates are certified."

Wilcox assertedhis belief that
the committee hadtho authority to
leave SenatorLove's name off the
ballot at' Its discretion,, but added
he did not caro "to engage in a dis-

cussion of this' question"
This belief, he indicated, was

based on tho contention of many
that a political party has the right
to rcgulato Its own affairs and to
decide who arc eligible candidates
for the party.

Linking Of Pools
May Be Decided

Late This Week

Resultsof an effort to link the
Coffee-Philli- pool In northern
Glasscock county with the western
extension field In southernHoward
county will probably be known:
either late this week or early next,
It was indicated Wednesdaywhen
Schermerhorn OH Company's No. 2
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams was re
ported drilling around 2,000 feet

No. 2 Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams
Is 090 feetjrom the southandwest
lines of section IS, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co, sur
vey and Is approximatelymidway
between the southernmostproducer
In the western extension field of
southern Howard county arid the
most easternproducer in the Cof- -

pool of northern Glass--
Cock county. '

The last definite report from tho
well gave the drilling depthat 1,885
feet, but that was received Monday
morning, so most oil men presumed
the depth has been Increasedto at
least 2,000 feet.

Shell Extends
.GatheringLine

Shell Pipe Line Company, ono of
the major purchasers of Howard
and Glasscock counties' crude oil,
has started extension of Its six
Inch gathering lino from western
edge of the Settles pool to Shell
Petroleum Corporation's producing
lease In section 13, a distance of
approximately three miles, It was
learned in Big Spring Wednesday.

At tho present time Shell pipe
line has a four inch JIno Into tho
territory to' be served by" the' "pro-

posed six inch carrier, but the
capacity Is. limited and Shell is
contemplating purchaseof moro oil
In tho western extension field.

The.six-lnc- h welded line to Owen
Sloan and Cosdenleases In the Rob
erts pool and to' the Moody Oil
Corporation leases In the same
fields will probably be discontinued.

Construction of 'tho six inch line
to the western, extension.field will

'more than double Shell's buying
capacity from that pool, and the
company has expressed a willing
ness to purchase 2,000 barrelsof oil
daily atjovo previous, contracts.

The western extension, field of
southernHp"ward..'couniy',has' ong
been nanaicnppeu by limited pipe
line outlet Announcement that
the situation is to' be remedied
somewhat Is,expected to further In- -'

tcrest In that particular area,
, 1

C. M. McRoberts. the duly author
ized representativeof W. J, Hous-
ton, local' man and newly elected
generalchairman for the Brother
hood ot Railway-- Clerks, la In town
colleHtatT advertsUog for the Sys
tem Board Review. Any eurtey
afeowm Mr, MfJtefeetta, wrouslnayi
gWea felaa will b appreelfttaa tsy
R. Y, Tuka.Q. . HuM and all tax

ot use jMDUMnsaaa
at Hallway Otora stawit Hjmms--
ajrafeqwapa,aiMl atatsaat

"- "

MARKETS
Fair DemandFor

Wool Is Reported
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 8. IF)

(USDA) THcre was a fair demand
for wool, during the week ending
Jan. with, prices somewhat Ir
regular. The choicest offerings ot
flno wool wero fairly firm, but tho
shortercombing and clothing class-
es were Inclined to soften, duo part
ly to a deslro fo reduce Inventories
at tho end of tho year. This Is
.often a seasonal featureat the end
of tho year,but in spite of the fac
tor, many houses held out firmly
for their prices. Several grades. In
eluding OS's, CO's and below wero
quoted sllghtljIowcr. Prompt de

year were generally requested.
A. little trading was done on 64's

and finer flcccps ,6t tho French
combing and clothing, classes at
prices lower than quoted during
tho previous wceli. The lower qual-
ities failed to move even at reduced
quotations.

Bulk of trading In westerngrown
lines was on fll's and finer original
and graded French combing Wool's.
Prices showed a wldor spread than
during tho previous Week. Some Of
fcrlngs were firm WhliU conces
sions were occasionally available.
Best original bags territory sold
mostly at around 81 cents, scoured
basis. Good staplo Northern Cali-
fornia wools, fairly free from de
fects, brought 73 to 75 cents, scbr-c-d

basis, for bulk good French
combing. About tho sam range was
realized on best New Mexican fine
wools, while tho short combing
staplebrought"0 to 72 cents, scour-
ed basis. Texas wools
sold about 78 to 82 cents, scoured
basis. Somo graded 58's, 60's strict-
ly combing wools were moved at 80
cents or slightly above. Lower
grades wero quiet with quotations
steady to slightly easier. Mohair
was quiet, unchanged.

FOUT WORTH LIVESTOCK
I'OIlT WORTH, Txns, Jan. 8

(AP). Hogs: 800; 10 to 25c higher;
bulk and top better rail hogs 0.50;
truck top 0.10; bulk 8.00 to 0.10.

Cattlo and calves; 3500; slaugh--
tcf steers slow; fed steers 11.00;
pjain Rilling steers8.00 ; year-llng-s'

heavy calf order up to 1150?
few cows 7.00; heavy bulls up to
8.50; heavy Btock steer calves il!25
to 11.35; slaughter calves good
heavies 11 to 1L25.

Sheep: 500; steady,--' lambs l13;
yearlings 10; aged wethers 8.00;
feeder lambs 11.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Jan. 8. UP) Inquires

from manufacturerscontinue to be
centered on the finer quality of
western grown wool. Salea have
been reported on Oregon fine staple
wools in the original bags at prices
In the range of 70 to 81c scoured
basis and. graded strictly combing
Montana wool of 64'a ami. finer

DIRECTORY
Spring --

Business Professional
Ready

Dr. Campbell
OF,ABILENE

Is In Big Spring Every Saturday
to ' treat

EYE. F.AR. NOSE and
THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Office In Allen Bulldlnr;

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HAKDY '

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone281,

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet'AVorlt ,

Repair Work ot All Kinds
' rilONE 4S7

Phone 1HS 308 PetBldg,

Dr. Wm. W.
4 McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Maweu-r

W.M.tTAYLOK

M YM AaMve rUa la Fa4--'
. ft aMl Mikfal CiMtfta. ,

tM.,P-MM- t TttM. itw

have' been repotted' ho&.la tij,
range of 82' to Si peftiVwMttrtot
basis. Choice! .Tesuui ,,

wools have been1 sold' at priMe Jn 4
the range of 80 to 82 cent 'stfri
cd basis.

1 -

TEXAS SPOTS. , ...

DALLAS, Jan. 8.
ton middling 10.20; Galveston 17J0
Houston 17.00.

FORT WORTH, Jam 8. ' ' J
.......... ..uu d....., un
cash grain market today with good''
demand reported .frorn all Interests.' "

Sorghums,, too, were, wanted at
higher levels. Oats and barley'conj
tlnued slow. ,

Exporters bid 1.32 4 jtor'lo. I1
hard export whent delivered'Texas'gulf ports. '

Other bids and offers, basts tar-loa-ds

delivered, freight, paid ;to iT..""
c.p.: '

Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hardMill.
ing L32 4 to 1.33 1; No: a hard
13 per cent protein L33 4 "to. 14'M; 14 per cent protein13,37 1--4 to

Corn: No. 2 mixed '00 J 1.00"; Nbi
2 white or yellow VJ01Q 1.03'.

Oats: No. 2 red oats ,58', & CO, aC--,
ocrding to quality. No. 3 whfto de-
livered Texas group ono points at
DO 2 TQ 06.

cs L. ... . . - w
ouiguumai q. a muo per hun-

dred pounds 1.57 1438 No: ,2 kofl ,

fir 1.38 1.30.

TexasCattlemen' 1

' Close Meeting
WACO, Jan. 8. lpiTfib ponclud-- " ,

ing scsslon of tho two-day- " annuaf"
sosslon of the' Texas criUlV, ,

Club was held today; ,
Jack SAelton, Ltillng; iwas'' elected

president;Fred C. Newport ltascaJ
J: !W.f Rfdgcwayi

Fort Wortli, treasurerf T. Stm- -
onsr Fort Wortli, secretary.

uminuunce oi,'scm-ai)nu- ai sales v

Fort Wortli and Dallaa nuflfr ?f
flcicnt suitable Cattle Is consigned
was voted.--

InVltatlonn 'tn participate the

tfiV

M

v

in if

In ,
Texas dairy show ai '.Tyler '

to and lfl "the'"Heart oi
shqw nt "

Dublin the ias'tt. '

in March' were'extended1 tfii1 .

East
March
Texas
week
cattlemen. t

Financial' condition of, the club'' '

was Bhown ,td bo spuar In tb'o re-'-- t
portsjfloiXicerAJnJiIs'repprt Sec) '''retary D. T. Simons appealed for, ,
a membership, campaign', witfif're-!- ,
clonal and local mcctlnirs araus V
Jnfer,est. ' ;"""' 'iVj.iiC

ThereIs A Big
or Firm

To ServeYou!

;'
A '

its',
1

C. S. Holmes -

General Insurance
and Bonds - .
Thone 043

Albert SI. Fisher Bldg

'a
CTXY AUDIT CO.

it
Publlo ceosbtant

audita. Income tax service.
of cost and flnaaeiaJ

Systems, Special Reports., . ;

- Lester Fshar. Bid:. ' .
100 W. Third St Phoae HI

S

SULLIVAN St SULLIVAN
LAWYERS '

Civil and Criminal, ScecldllsinR'
" in, Workmen's Conjpen-- .

sation Law.
Office)- - 218-- Main ,Sty '

Phone 1074

Use The Classified

TJhbmasand Coffee
' 'ATTORNEYS

Rooms Wesf Texas Nwt'l.'
Bank Bulldlnj;

Phone237 .
. .BIG. SPRING. TEXAS

Brooks
and

Attornoj-s-AEa-

--Woodwarti
I

GeneralPracticelHrM
Courts ! '

FWier
Phone M

DK, BKITTIE S. OOflfcyj

Chkorctur
lsaias .3 wit4 a

flldM rhua m

V'Xi

toll''

4

i

t

V,

. ''si

' l.,4

V

3 G .,,
i"

to
H

a

A

it.

'

'3

t.

''
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nanSenator

Public Trust
BJ-- The) Political Analyst

AttSTIN, ;Jan. i-H- ere,, 1 the
at woman official aa

puWIc office as a public trust.
might wll studiedly many ns
an .example.

lo Ncnl of Carthage had
i-

- sbfon discussed.as a prospective
candidatefor state superintendent
of education

She will Beck another term ns
senator, she said. "Old I not de
sire I should be disap-
pointed In myself, for I should

' liken myself 'to a child who had
wanted H pretty plaything .and. af
ter playing Willi It for a whfle, had
grown tired and had sought to cast
It aside for a, newer and prettier
toy.1

Alter saying the experience of
her first term should enable her to
render 'still higher service. Miss
Ncal commented on the prospect
of future campaigns: "Certainly I
would hoi ask thesupport of the
people of my state for any .other
offlco until J. had fully proven my-

self in the,ope I have."
And .there were those a few

years ago who seriously doubted
whether women would Know ahd
shoulder, theresponslblllty even of
voting.

Friends of the late J. T. Roblson,
who gave a-- lifetime of service,
mtagprly-pald-fo- r, to his state,and
died soon after he won vindication
in Impeachment proceedings on
charges that, attackedhis. conduct
of the land office, will honor his
memory.

They have called a meeting to be
held at San Angclo Feb. 1 to form
the Roblson Memorial association,
and to begin work of providing a
suitable monument. They plan to
ask.his friends all over Texas, those

'. who" respectedand admired the no-bl-e

old veteran.of the state'sser-
vice, and appreciated his hard and
conscientious work in the state's
behalf for a third of century ,to
contribute to the monument fund.
The tstone shaft thatwill be raised
in his honor win embody in stone
the'.expression of est w jnd af-

fection of many hundreds of peo--

department al-- '.

enterprises
the

meets thld month. The commis
sion will award contracts two

'rrrntArllv
LIU U(l lift"

These two long bridges com-

pete the hook-u-p of coastal
highway from Galveston around to
Corpus Cn'risti.

CenterCapitalist
Killed In Accident

CENTER, Tex, Jan.8 ttPi O.
Tojley, Center capitalist,
killed In an automobile accident

Benito, Texas Monday
while en route from to
SanBenito.

extensive holdings in
Nacogdoches Shelby

counties and'in the Grande
valley. owned many business
buildings, and. the owner
of5the ToUey Hotel.

He Is survived by widow'
three children.

Ferider-Bod- y work. Tulsa Radia-te-f,

'Fender-Bod- y Co, East 3rd

MOM N' POP

to

SYNOr.SIS: Anno Wllmot. New
York .society beauty, (nought
knowledge of men until

'met Scott Glenn. Chnneq
brought them torethcr at a moun
tain spring Inline Sierras uhcro
Wis the ruhst vf Leon ."Morse, mil
HonnfrV suitor whom' she hail prom--
Lied an Improver!shed nunt
woiua marry, uicnn views Aine
with nmused inle'rrt,' hut fails to
pay the customary tribute to
tiuty. Glenn is the main obstacle
ii Morso's railroad project through

Sierras o dam the) juung
gluecr Is building b!ocks Moron's
right of way. Mono attempts to
bribe Glenn but gets only a chal
lenge to fight. Anno goesto n danci
ith Douglas,Mono'sattorney, and
s Glenn there.

Anne away In of

Chapter 0
A TRUCE "PltO-TEM- "

When the dance endedand
dancers"began to stream out

yard Anne's acquain
tance of the mountain spring made,
no move to but stood his ground
nnHHlnr- - fwnatnnnllv In vAanncn tn

The highway will --urt nnn. ton MmMv
most go, Into competiuon with He pa3sedby for the
mariUme coastwise jmost part a word or a
shipping when commission I .

for
When raised-

-

at

bridges of more than a hesJlslted mo.
then nnnrnarhprt hnr

..IMU.
will

the

H.
70, was

near San
Brownsville

He bad
Sabine. , and

He
here was

his and

i

815

t

her
complete

nho

she

she

her

Him en?

the
into

the

go.

and

Rio

I he his eyes last

five and .jnd he
"h"'- -

Anne did nut luuU 'luund m i.hc
heard his step her on the
porch.

"I beg your pardon, but you are
alone""he began, aj he halted near'

She glanced casually over her
shoulder. "It would seem so," she
said with a srrfile.

He a puzzled look across
thef porch and out towards the

l was unuer tne impression
that'I saw Mr. Douglas here
somewhere a few moments since

Anne was still smiling. "He al-

lowed himself to be towed away
by some burly giant, who must
have been descended in a direct
line from a primeval mastodon or
something of the kind"

He gave her a quick look. "You
mean Burkhalter?"

She shrugged charmingly. ' "I
have ho idea Is that the creature's
name?" ,

"Probably " He spoke more

6 HONOR.,
to himself than to her. For n mo
ment or twp, ho .seemedalmost o
forget her presence entirely as he
thought of tho .man, who( only yes-ted- ty

had called on hfnvn'a head
of n cltltcn's committco to protest
against the Irrigation project. Pre-- '
ently, however, hVrbuscd'from hti'
abstraction. "Mny. I ?" Jio
looHed .down suggcstryclyattho
unoccupiedhalf of tho rusljc'bcnch,

She drewback her skirts a little.
and without waltlng,for .verba per
mission, nc sealea,nimseir beside
ncr, .... .,

Uy the way, Is Mr. Morse here
tonight?" he .asked.

No. I believe bo was called
down to tho constructioncamp,at
mo lost moment." sueanswered In
differently.

floated Glenn's arms to tho familiar strains the waltz.

again,

behind

her.

cast

around

j after a while with apparent irrel
evance, "that the next dnncls go-- ;
ing to be a waits." ' i

"Really?" Anne commented with-o-

Interest, I

"I wonder If you couldn't find
it In your heart to forgive me
lesf to tho extent of I am sorry.
you know," he added, smiling quiz-
zically into her level nmi nart rv
credulous eyes. j Mro

"You are not," she retorted with 3111k.
conviction, "and you don't In the
least approve of me. You only
want to dance with me!"

the latter," he countered, keeping
to the light and inconsequential

Jtcne which she had set, "andI'm
j not' so sure about 'the "former
j Let's call It a truce anyway?"

Anne's body was alreadyvibrat
ing to the first measures of an Ir-

resistible waltz. "Since i'want very
much to dance myself," she" con-
ceded at last, "I think wa will call
it a truce pro-tem-!" -

Anne rose, glanced about quickly
for Douglas, but he was nowhere
to be. seen. Tfyere were. less thm p.
dozen couples on he floor when
they entered the, room, the waltz

SIGNS
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I Hit. mVIV BOTTffMi JjaWl v
Am Anne airil he'Mrtowr hd air.
M twtee 'rMMHl .reomi' rbi

yVm afraid ou'ro.belnft unpleas
antly starieq at," Mr; companion
mutmutcJ," looking down at lir.
"They don't mean to be rude, but
If you prefer

P
Anne smiled. "I've an tdea those

teity clrls over, there In orirnndles
and' ribbons don't think well of mv
clothes. I daresay,' sho glanced
down '.ruefully nt her simple, white
iiciri ana suk sweater, "I'm not

really properly dressed y6u see,,!
had. no Idea of dancing '

"No, 'fa only that they'ro Inter-
ested." Ho steered .her smoothly
round art awkward couple. Ho was
frankly relieved that she had not
Insisted on quitting tho danco nt
rinec. "You know, wo'vo all heard
about the" lovely lady from New
YoV)k with six trunks or Is ltAcnT
who "

Anno gave him an evanescent.
amused glance. "Who Is trying to
marry Leon Morse." she finished
with the briefestof laughs.

His eyes narrowed Inscrutably.
Yes, we've heard that too?' he ad

mitted slowly, "only the verb
wasn't quite so uncomplimentary."

She shrugged lightly. ."Then
mountain people must bd very
kind," Bhe sold. Then was a hard,'
brilliant quality In tho tow tone,
which made him look at her qulck- -

i lyw-wlt- h tho keenest disapproval
. he had,yet shown.

They dunccd on for some mo-
ments in silence. Finally, she ask--
c J disconnectedly, "What did you
mean the other morning about the
mountains?"

Ughtlne Fixtures of Charm!
Motor Bcwlndlne!

Oil Field Work A Specialty!

BIG SPUING ELECTRIC
COMPANY AND

ARRLATURE WORKS

tM E. Third

PHONE 1257

mailDrink

HEALTH

Phone 1103

FromptoOollverr if

Big Spring
Creamery Co.

L---
E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

"About Um awwiUtae -- i
'" whs jw MM, titty r

Mt JtlM. tOfsM MWt

smlHna; irMMe. "What I aHj
meant, was Wrti mountftlha Woo't
l$t rent, ppledo sordid Unworthy
things." '

"I' sco1 61to turned away her
eyes. There M another silence,

''.You danco divinely (hero Is ,ho
other word," Glenn complimented,

She laughed. "I ought to," sho
assented, "I've-- , consumed,a consld
crabto portion' of my life learning
t ; ..now, j.

1-- think It hasn't been bo badly
spent "

She mado a Uttlo humorously
deprecating jnovement. A moment
later, sho closed her eyes arid gave
herself up entirely to the pulsing
uiyiiim qi me uancc, 10 mo wnu,
overpowering sweetnessand allure
mentof the tintoutored music. She
flogtcd on and on, barely touching
earth, oblivious of everything but
the unequivocal forcethat bore her
up as If on strong, surewings, that
guided her unerringly, that swept
her on Certainly never had there
been such a waltz.

She had no clear Idea low much
later It was that tho floor beneath
them seemed to rock and lurch. A,
terrific crash llko far-o- ff thunder

Wo'll Do Your

Cleaning
and

Pressing

Phone
420

1 m
UIG SPRING

And

HOWARD COUNTS
In 1890

UNTIED STATES
DEPOSITORY

spilt the airthen shrwing Klssw,,

fnth jsMsswetj , l
When.Aniv.i opened her eyes,

YMythla yum In, totnl darkneea;
A wild eefawMo towards the doors
iiung nor vioienuy against her
companion, He set his back against
tho seething, pard"efs"rlcjten,massOf
humnnltv. and' thrunt Imr nulxtftv
between him and tho nearestwall.

(Copyright, Itulh Cross)
' 'T"rT

Glenn mccla n new iestbf cour
age.and finds unexpected old, to--

!B6?rtdER Parking lines to ho
marKca on Mam .street.

.Truly" "

Crowning
Glory V.1.1'

f A-- l

'i ...
Kound Permanent,$5
Marcel Permanent$7

PHONE 297
Mrs. Joo Sanders, Prop.

POWDER PUFF
BeautyParlor

215 Runnels St
' in Leslie Thomas

BarberShop

ine nest or work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

Established

Harry Lees

FIRST Mm

v J "The Old RellabIeM
The FirstNational Bank

Materials

Phono
420

Are the Only
Materials!

For those materials last and last and last thus' I I I

avoiding expensive upkeep. When you build ANY-- I I I

Lighting Fixtures ill I THING buyd of Wm. Cameron andCo, materials and If II II
, A Spccialtvi 1 1 be nESUred "of w? best..,.,. , I III 1 1

- GREEN SIGN CO? . EverythmgElectric! I CAMERON AND CO. I
B8!iS?fQt- " PHONE 51 I Phbne301 700 Scurry ;I
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From Bntdy
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BRADY. Tex.. On-lTo- rtlM

eiffiu carioaus, or approximately
1,000,000 pounds dressed turkey,
were shipped by Brady produce
houses (luring1 the 'Thanksgiving
andChristmas"senson,

Whllo this Bfcnson'o shipments
were ten catloatls less than for tho
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DR. C Di BAXbEY
Dentist
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GIVE US A RING
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Local and Long
Distance Hauling
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We Store 'Anything!
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and you will find our stock Is complete with the' better"

kinds both in quality and desum....Paintedsuites, val-n-

finish suites; every kind that one could expect to find
In a "complete" stock May we Bhow youa suite for
your bedroom

Phone260 -
.

- ?--

Greasliig
Usefl
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sllitairtt suMMfMUy
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muKio
Delivered yitw'lH'.
COUCHDAWhr

ContJtOwn

PEUMANENT
$5.00

Special

MODERNS
BEAUTY SHOPfcE

Cunningham Ffhilipa.

POST-HOLIDA-Y MEETING

OpeningSunday, January

Church Of Christ
14th andMain Sts.

Preachingby

Evangelist A. Ribble
Shamrock,Texas

(The ReverendRibble-wil- l arrive
Monday,January th)

SERVICES DAILY. AT 7:30
-(- Time-pf-other services announced)

You Are Welcome!
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- H

Jflio
MIHiUURLimDKH
hlah" eohool

i S'ji'J
"rootbnll eftutl-- ShiresDrmAnotherFiig Even Pittsburgh Hod One Big Thrill

i)Hi in a exa3 ia iQiny wen carcu .,
i o

i fWr under'dnterecholflotid Longuc1 f '.1 1 ! . '
1 . j . . t (i

lHetInn. The, nrnenM of ilfntrlrt: ,TM Trojanswcro, for-.th- Panther in the blp; Tournament"of. Itoacn gamo New Year's Day. but
i,illsflfkt!iurteiInal. Bcml-Nn- for a moment in tho'flrst QuartcrthoiPUUburgheleven looked menacing'. The top picture sh-iw- Toby

Olansa (arrow); Pltt'a flashy nnlfback. atopplnK outon his u8-.u-tl dash on tho very first play afterahc
opening, klckotf.. Below Js lluss SaundcrB (arrow), aouthem California bnckfleld nccbolng tackles, by

, IW,a,'1y''',11rto sy8tcms jn any; Pnnthersnftcrreceiving' punt. r

jrtfcatlofi'.U.Rmesa. Apparently tho
j jtttrifclstlc ;L?3giio .hna dovotcd

. all3taa(lentlon"td' foolbalf nnil
,' f Cdmplelery, Wrgotlcri tho Jntloor,

' s ' ' K'

tev'sM'S Jnterciioliistlc
' iMguo crcuit.Tor jho vny it, nanuiea
football seasons.despite tho, Indict'

i ntents lmrliiil liv the, noiilo Vtoa
y ' Ilodces of i Brcckcnri'dgo In whlcK'

ne-nir- a personal tttctnesa pe--
Cftuso hla, pucuarooa.were forced

1r t? haro hono'r' ov the, stato foot--

k UllU ittt AUAUpVltkl AUU1JIIUIUI
,J qnp ialtes Woalcy'd charges
fll-o- troadiTnnt thn Interscholos

.!" i ticLeaguo; and. Port Arthur offi-- .
claW very ierlbusly' for U'a ao easy

i to rcad4 tjeUvde'tntho llnca and, sec.
; thatihov.CrcItenrl"d'sp?'boy,, hain

y ' rightfully belong .on
? Uio .doorstep of tho Interpcholagtlc

' 'Kagui , v, . ;

- ! f 1IBLF!
, However, If Hodges'Or any'bthcr

, Toxan' Interested. In .sport .had
X JoSgcd about, the way
' baokctbalf championships arc do--

cfded "in .this" 'state, wo would be
right "in 'bahlnrfl that Individual

,' vjjtti ail.thc help wo could lend. Wc
mentioned a. few flaws In the sys-'to- m

several 01113(06,1no one
halped oui' ,on tjio protest. With

! the Indifferent attitude others are
taklnp'ln the .cagbliiport, we are
aJ)out convinced Uie crusado'will
bo ,a single handed combat from
tart-- to finish.
''!

I r X0qiCA.t TALK
' . iiJust to shoWjllie folks' that we're

' Sot talking ;triroug'h hat about
.tjitsbasliotbali'.messi" we'll file two
ot.thrco' reasonswhy tho present

. plan ,1s.Impracttcat-an-d- ovcn-- un
fair In mostcases. ,

- : ?J?.S4 ,
KUJlAtS BEATEN

t. Take" 'the 'cpuhy basketball
V fqtirnamcnti tor! example, which 'is

,. '"'tojbe ,played ,ipj BYgSprlhg, accord--i
lng to .the present .arrangenient,

t 'b. ,7tan'd 8. to'cto are approxl--'
matelyeveyferaKcsKoQla'in'How--
ord.county that expect to enter
teams In 'tho tournamentAll those
teamswill. engage'In an elimination

,' round for the 'right 'tbs'mect Coa-

homa, .generally-- .recognized as one
sof tfiotwojstrongest teams In the

county.- - Allright, on the evening of
Feb.7'tlie.first. day of tho tourney,

j . Uisro jwlli .'both'e stupendous spec-stab- le

of seeing ail admittedly weak-- .
"eV team ,'fnn .Knott; r, It
mas; or some small rural school
whlih .has( battled through an

j'llpunatjqn tournament,talcing on
unaosoiuiuircsu.ciujaveb iram luu-hom- a.

" "v
'vj 1 . ". v -

"!nOX A. CHANCE
t it there ever existed any doubt

as to the stronger team, Coahoma
or survivor or tho .elimination

4 Jt ' It l n..nmnMnll.. MMn..
cd by common' knowledge that no

i teamcai nlay two, or" 'Uirco 'names
, T SjWlhoutvthe;-klllTnBriwo-Blowin- Er

ijoSvn lta speed. .What ' we can't
nguro out is wny vganoma anu

, Big Spring, are' allowed to enter
j liem'WInaU' o'nd 'flnais respectively

without going through the entire

TECUIJAriVtE
It's truo that'Cdalio'maanil Big
prlng arc both independent .school

districts, but tho brilliant In
haslce'tballmoguls

' hai ruled, that an Ihdependtntdts
f5trIcVwilp,aK00!?i?hoIasl1'5'

population 'can-'-" noj enfer dlstrldt
tourneys without' first, winning tho
title" 'in' Its feapcotlyo county.- ',i

CSE.KEVEK3ED
The aniefeyS'Pni 'that works to

Coalioruc('s advantage in Uio seqii-vfln-

roUndr'reverses in the finals,
for Big Spring will probably bo al-

lowed o meet the. winner of lieml- -

.tnamfOWhlpr,Tfjp smaller
whla'jrvjQnwarSL cjjnty flavcn't

i aancTl adlsVrj'ct tourna--!
wenBundif 'IVho' Mmni System

. THe'ro'U "bo arguments advanced
1 (ht Coahomaor Big Spring, prob--
J bly,tliaflYtor,.''woul(f w(n tho title.

anyhow, .w .why .play all througha
, tournament, with Inferior teams,
i j 4$erea logic jlothat point, but'
"i J( thoamo'(tTs falrf Is evorj'
' t.akmjUi tho, eounty;gettInga clean

,8(i6rUmanilUo chapce pt tho flag.
yf6 say tho system; is unfair and
that there U BpthtBf about It that,
on b construed as being fair, .

,i,fr itTKKBS pINCJt
t

,In otiir words. Coahoma ia a
, ckwcf claih to meet'lg SpVg for,

te'oounir.Utl.aiU' the. Steers'are
almost a tw' t(cw the county.

. amnr M 'Iarlht Cross is to poji
dtf, KegM( of the 'fact that,
iMiBre'forrMt'terin fint. laat

i utd always. UM wwat mtwa
f .dMM't aw 'iv m4. WBW.

f . ;wn. rwn y ,

U bjtf m mch hvf t

. when ubeet4 to aavfro heat.

J I'
--
I ', .,

ai .

'

Illinois . Gommiwibn
DismissesCharges
Giving Art'Hoge

CHICAGO. Jon. 8 lR-Cliarl- cs

Alfthur iTho'lGrcat" Shlrca folind.
the word full of sunshine today.

The flahtlnir VVhlto Sok first-

Baacman boasted a . jOO percentage
ind hla third one-rot)n- Victory
slrico' Invading- - the. .eauu9Wor in
dustry he was $2,500orimorecloser'
to ;tho nest'egg'of ,250,000,, anu tne
dak, clouds of. suspicion, which
thrcatcnchVbarilshmentfrom tho,
ring and organized baacbaU,-- gaVo'

promise ofblowlngaway. , .
(

iHls third succossful,ring, venturo
in foiir states was chalked' ifp-'at-

St. Paul, Mlnn,.last:nlght;wherr!hl3
furIo'us rtehtfl "'"flattened,-- 'ToKy'

Factn,at. faui pcncr,'in-me;iin- .

round. uli aaj a Acdlafyc" victory
nii A?4tiMr. nfiil hf f Icliiis andsDcoln--'

tors 'worc-'antlsfic- thoi'o was no!
"dlfe" ih'jthatKbattle

Meanwhile, 'the Illinois1'
state athletic commls--

nxDce'tcti" to? clear tho
Groat Arthur from .chargesvof rfflx- -

Ing" hla bout with ,'Dangcrous
Can"' Daly of Cleveland 'hero fast
December and. of attempting "

his postponed match with
Battling'Crl3s otDctrpiU

Tfh'o Illinois dommissloh tbok
testimony yesterday from Promoter
Jamea Mullen, who arranged tho
Shires-Dal- y match, and Eddie
Meade, manager of the dangerous
6ne, ,and then indicated It wpuld
clvo Shires a clean bill.

Acquittal of charges mado't'by
Battling Crlss, who said he Waa

asked to'tako.a ''dive", and refused,
was also anticipated from the
Michigan commission.

Soom;

E s
AlanJ.Gould

All the Old East can do about,Us

football Is to read the figures and
weep'.

It was bau enough a year ago
when the Pacific Coast trlo
ford. Southern California and Ore--

con Statedecisively whipped Army,
Notre Dame andNew York Univer
sity, rolling up an aggregateof 78
points to 27 (on the Eastern clans,
It is worao now.

Tho.same three Far Westernout
fits have cleaned up again and If
you care,for tho .total count, It was
IKS to '3i, v,in aiamora ruling
roughshod'1 over Armys. .again.
SouthernCalifornia cleaning upjho
Ihlthcrtq unde1rcaYed'lUvtffither3
and Oregon Stato turning "In tnp,
scalp of Detroit In addition; Cal(
fornta contrlhutedan.early .season
victory over Pennsylvanlaitoniako
,lt a gain season for" tho Big uThfeo

of the-- Golden State,
What's tho answer? That the

Pacific Coast plays superior fpt-bajli- to

the rcstof tho'cpuntryTjjot
(f you huppeii ,to" live in!tfio locality
geh'eially' decr'ibcrAS ,to 'JMlddlo
Writ," 'The SouXhcrn" Callforn(a--

whirlwind Carnegie
ai(id .plttsurgH'twatrQnfitea

Notre Dame at "Chicago," whcria'flie
Irish, had a bigger actual margin'
than thelr one-poin-t- victory indi
cated. J

Tho "Eastern" All-Sta- rs whipped
the Far West ouifjt but. most of
the "East's" aces were, from Jowa,
Illinois, Minnesota nnU other iliu-Vcstc-

.points. On the samo day.'
anothor group of MIdWestern boj-- a

(qoIc an .aggregation
0v?r tire Jumps at Dallas ,and' tt
Joiva-Dako- combination repro-scntln- g

tho North "Central.jConfctv
enco trmmcd the ilocky 'irouiifa'ln
climbers In tho' rarefied ' nimos-plier- o

of Denver. . .'

In other words, neither .tho
nor tho altitude aocmed' to

bbfher the italcnt from tho Middle
Wpsteriupialnst .whlca cnjQya .hte
distinction of winding up with the
only brace of major unbeatenout--

flts.in the country Purdueand No--
tro Damo front tho poetic confines
of Indiana.

It.seems that 'even .the high-bro-

qpqft pt.pplo Is not Immune from,
the current activity of expertsbusy
le teating the growth of profession--
ansm, ,A writer in tne Magazine
POlVo says: r

"The third cUaa (of
ak) Miht b cMd e,

Mr. Howard Jinks wua mad a nUl-ito- n

ba tha Inyutiuaut bust buai--

M mM to btnlit tato aoaity
JVt bMttf way tkji ioroitcti
imrtr Aw4 what sport attars a

hattaruanukthan nolo? AiMerd--
lnly tho Invoatmont tiuat kiat

! i i w Mn n w4 n . ITV .'.B

RIYIEMELIMIp

Eghly-F!iv-e vOjf Entire
iios MJigeaAjpeH

;lf?ip0 .iXHotter3
' 1 .VI

muwm
IN FLORIDA

Seems.Assured
.'Sjw t,YQRk, Jn. .8. (VPjJack'

Sharjccy, os'toh sailor .man,'wlll,
battlo' ,Plili'. Scottr,,npaywcl8nt
champjon qf, Great.'Britain, In'Mail-sq- n

SIjuareGardeh'sse'cond.anhilal
Eoutherh .spctftoTclo'nt Miami', Fla,
Fb.j27..Difficultlca-wcr- .Ironed out
last highly
J,Selecllon'"of Scott' .as Sharkey's

"fipnoflcnt was practically dictated,
by Ih'e Boston sailor, .generally re-

garded an tho outstandingcontend--,
er.ibr .Gene .Tunncy's vacated
licayywdgjii Uirorid. At a recent
cphf5rcn.ee' In Boston, Sharkey
thfeafened to'break iTway tromi'tho
Garden,"fprgopd unless it abandon-
ed lis attempt to .match, him with
TOtfjr driffiiha In "Miami. He nam-
ed two .or .three.possible opponents
he wbuld"l)l! .willing to .meet, but
favored Scott. ,

ast- --a
dccl3ivolvletory"foriSharkey-DrovI- d

'ed ;heTcanduplIcate.fala perform.
anco'tagainst"''"T'ommy jJoughran
whbni. (ho knocked out An two
Kmrid&VScolt.Is a'."iair boxer i,wlth
a goodOefyjab,;but hp doe8",not
nil nJiKi rcnugn. -- 11 wouiu seem,
to bollier Bharkev. The toll Briton,
now. ln t2ncland.?ia'Xihder-somewh-

6f a 'cloud fit "this 'district'aa.'n re-

sull.of,hi3 recent;battlo..wftlt Otto
fiL li it 1 ', .

a ioui in uio sccona rouna, out in
vestigations later seemed, to con
flrni'.S rathcr.jgeneral'bellefho was
noi.nuix.py me low jjiow,ana couia
havoJcQntlftued. '

TfieiGapijcn
a prospective op--

m riC . 1

Griffiths, Victoria Csmpolo or ev
en Prlmo Camera.

LajrtNigKt's

V5ujr.w Associaica
ST. PAUL. Miriu. Arthur "Tho

Groat" 1'Shfrca? knocked out Tonv
Fa:elh7St.Potl1iL..
f i'stiiHOUIS Eddlo Shea, Chicago,
knocked.Out .FaytKosey, 'California,
(2). .loit'-- Brbhlfo. Herrln. lll
ltri'dcl(ed;?outFrcd Starr, Jackson--
yllle,?Fla,(2).

ATIANTA, ' .Goi Ted. Goodrich,
Atlanta, knocked out Farmer Joe
eddper,Tbrro 'Haute.Ind, (1).

inoSE? Callf.-rJa- ck Ma
lontf,- jrSt.- - !faul,? outpointed Bed
Uhlan. California;. io).

iliOS ANQELES-Gol- dle Hess,
Dcea'iy -- jPask", Tcallf. and 'Cecil
Paynb, Louisville, drew, (10).

.iNDlANAPOLiS-JImm- y Reed.
Eric; .Pa, outpointedduster.Brown,
Cliicak6:lbl. ' - I

5hTNt, --
C;re.iMlckey-.Do"l-

on,,. (tr.oruanu; nocKeu out ,uon
Doflty, St. Paul,.(l).

..TLAND. Jre.-rou- nir Flmo.
BuikpL Ida . knocked out Jtay
Pelky.tOakland,Calif, (2).
XfU FAtLS., ada. Ernlo

Wjbiej?i JEwln, alls, outpointed
ony ?J01
, "i . 1 ...

ntjulre about..tia woman's
Eixch'anco'

fgpome N iyokShorw-od-v. '

buyJliltnl'f a ,fowj mallets, ponies,
a .wtfttjle, .prliapa !a field .and nil
ihoikccaMorlca t(pwn to a 1030 ItolU
landaulat.

"Obviously ha cannot nutte buy
a tea,onln ithe aante way, ,But good
amateur players, ,nro aearce, and.
porhaps gQOfl m,atenra prpfer to"

trade ah'ots wjth tWenda rttr
tnan with investment kings. So F
oufb.e goaa.and purchases .players
somewhat"asMr, Connlo Muck ntir.
chW ftyfera for h:pliitlhl
Atheltlcs and a good football coach
purchsM(an eleven from the Alma
Mater."

3H f.ballot td,ik44 ttv 1mm ool--

Ptttakttnti mmI4 mi aat
,DaUfnaai( 4i. yen'

c ftoawit imtm mmt tm mm wimm-iv-
baoa of JtmMkiy t Wpm t
UM laawaai of SmiUhms (Mte'a
4T-- H victory In Uve $m pwL

ATION ROUND

'Ijidld Will1 'Qualify. For
ina its Jtvicn rnze v.r

Thehampion
r ijy."l'AOL ZIMMEIt5!tAN

'As'sbclntfi Press'Sports,AVrlte'r'
fj6s "ANGELES,, ilan." iOribn

soven fronts today more than three'
huhdrcti of tho nation'si 'golflng ellto
campdignediln'medal "play .tor1 tho'
privilege of testing-- thelr. 'clubs t'6h'
thO'jRlvlcra. Countryj. Club Aoursp;

Friday In quest., of" tho champion s
sh'arb'bf '$10,000. ,' ' . ; '

iWhilo' theao paradersof "the folr-Wa- ySi

"wcro-'harasse- wlthVthb.iWorJ'

tdvplacof5 'of them 'Tnth'c Eos "An

rnv of 43 othbrsi whosd
r
'names

graced the exemption 'l(st,'markei'
" -time. v

Few up3cta were Anticipated "In
the mlno'sklrmlshcs, which "saw
JohnnyFnrrcll, former

Turne3o, 'fellow member
of the Byder Cup team, Johnny
Dawson, one of tho country's lead-
ing amateurs,Charlie Guest,. Cali-

fornia threat In tho meeting, and
"many othersof note seeking to fin-

ish under thewire.
The exemption list was marked

.with such' names an MacDonald
Smith, Long Island professional,
who' in two Successive years has
bade adieu to the others with tho
winner's money "In his pocket To
repeatthis yearwill mean the'grcat
Scot mbst defeat - the strongest
field in 'the hlstory'of the event.

Another Smith Horton thrcat--
"enTffnhlf defending-- titleholdcr, not
to mention Leo Diesel, professional
champion, Walter Hageii'. British
open king, Bobby CrUickshank and
Harry' Cooper,both formerwinners'
of tho event, AI Esplnosa,13111' Me'hl-hoi-n,

l2dADudley and a dozen or
more otHersT '

ScientistsMay
'ExpIoreRegion
Around Abilene

ABILENE, Tex., Jan..(8. (PI An
Invasion of scientists may bo ex
pected .'in tho vicinity of Abilene,'
thanks to ,th"e .visit of Dr.. Cyrus N..
Ray of Abilene, president of tho
Texaa Archaeological and --Paleon
tologlcal Society, to'the convention
'of tho American --Association for the
Advancement of Science 'at Dcs
Moines, Ia,

Human bones found by- Dr. Ray
in Shackelford county' under eight
feet of dirt, clay andVgravehoo' in
trlgued'.Dr. .Henry Falfflcld'Osborn,
(ho treat paleontologistand head
of "tho American Museum of 'Natu
ral History, that cancel
led a dinner engagement-- and spent
two houra In Dr. Ray's hotel
exammtngtno rcifcs 01 prcnistoric
man. utneraxcictai matonarrouna
in the margin oMhe Gulf of Rock
port excited Dr. OsbornVcurloslty
and led to tho assertion.that so far.!
asscientists,know'thcyaro tho first.
specimens of, .completely petrified
human remains" ever found on tho
American.continent. Tho fciiackel- -
fo'fd ;cputy , bones,(pronounced pf 'a-

vtjr ijrv H' J'Wjr iwfc4.vM" ' ''pr'rmlne'fallrc'a;
'Dr tRay wais introduced' 'to tha

New York 'Paleontologist by' , Dr.
Harpld Cook, head of the Coiorailo
Museum 'of Natural History and
discoverer of HospcropUhecus!Har--
bldcookll. called "thd pldcst" known.
pear reitiuva.ui, iiiu iiuiuuk iuvct

Paicoutnic scrapersfoumt py r.
lay In' this Vicinity aro 'Identical

will' paieoiuiu luunu uu uv
Franco, Br. tay waa lijformed .by
Dr, .Abel Stienne" 'BeriuirdeauRpJj

ho. University of Dcnvcrl" Dr.' Rayt
a ftnp collection ,of these ear'!iaa known" human Inipllme'rits ami

was assiijed by Dr. Rcnaud ' "that
here was very little, If any differ-

ence in those of Fraijq? on,d thoso
of ,DrRay"a-collection- s

-

Both Dr. Cook and Dr. Renaud
will visit this section before long,
ind Dr, Osborn promised to send
ils ablest assistantdawn to look

over the local finds.
re r u. , ti n,

'Place 1

Named For Strft
HOUSTON, Tex, Jan .8 0TI--- A

Mby boy born aK tha ambun
barryln Us mothef tp. a c(tttl
jwosd Ue iatsraotlonoX PtorM
jm Jaakaen.atrMta 'laaf--"' gi- -

aaMdla mum in

Mrs JiHUr BoudmuK- - lta 1m
Aama W Barnnta Ptra BoudrvMu.

fficS INVADE AmateurMtic Chief Predicfe,
PORKERCAMP

IVlpt 3in.ee" 1926 Hve
T. iQi U. MenBeaten
e, ArkansasCagers

, 'EORT tWORTH. Jan. '8. Four
years .ago fi .iiorneu xrog nasKct
b'ail"'tpam wearing the Purple and
White .of.- Texas Christian Univers-
ity invaded FnyettovIIle, Ark, for
Its annual two games with the Un-

iversity of Arkansas Razorbacks.
It" is .history that tho flashy Frog
team dropped the first game by. a
single-poi- nt margin and then came
back r tho following night to rout
completely 'tho Arkansasfive by a

score. Tho Razorbacks did
not lose anothergame to' n confer
ence .member that year,, not since
then-hav-e tho Frogs defeated the
four-tim-e winner of tho Southwcsta
Conference cago title.

On Friday and Saturdayof this
week, "Francis Schmidt, the man
who led tho Arkansas team to its'
numerous championships, and who
parncd the title of "basketball's
miracle man" while at Faycttcvllle,
will lead (he .Horned Frogs against
the. team that he onco coached.
Again the Frogs will find
Ihemsclves at Fayettevllle. and
tho, Invasion wilt be Schmidt's
initial ' appearance In the togs
of 'the etiemy. Th two ggmcs
will be tha thirteenth and ' four
teenth mcctlpga between the two
schools Arkansashaswon 8 of. the
12. already played, having captured

Relations began In 1021, tho year
after tho Frogs bec-jm- a tgoulh--
west .conierencQ member, "fnc
Frogs took both tilts by scores pf
31 to ,S0 and 23 to 21. The games
wcro played nt Faycttevlllc, In 1025
the Razorbacks Invaded Fort
.xV'orth and split tho two-gam-e scr
ies, T.C.U, won thp flwt game, '28
tb 20; and Arkansas.nosedbut win- -
tcr In tho Bccond, by a score of 21
lo 20. The one-poi- nt loss 'to Arkan-
sas and t one-poi- nt los4 to tho

Agglea were tho only bar-rle- ra

to the Frogs' bid for the
championship. ' (

Arkansas has won every game
since 1920. Tho 1027 scores wore
2,4 tp 16 ami 23 to 23. An extra flvc--
mlnutps porlouwaa required In the
final game. In 1028 thq scores were
33 to 18 and 23 to 21, and againan
qxtra period waa required In, tho
second tilt. "Last-- season , marked
tho first time" that tho champion
Jlazorbackawere able to run away
.completely wjth tho purple, tho
scores being.41 to 24 and0? to 20.

HardwareMetf , .

To Convene Soon

' ilQUSTO-- Tex, Jan, 8 AP,
With TM ChaHenge of Our Op,
bwUuiI4"' Kctral thcait the

L . .1 ' ,

onvattaafan, to it
WiU b MJmI tiw ;Vb hnty h
feAtlMMl WTWntii Ta. .

Tha dataUs ol tha uroarNHM. bjava
not bn aaitounewi.

itowo 000 visitor r atd,

RecordYearIn TradeAnd Field
;OTETThlis is flttti ot

storiestivrlttcn for lio,

.Aasoclatcil'PrcM .leaders nth
sports' world, ,bacd on- 1?30
prospects.

' ;By) AVERY. BBTJNDAGE,
President, National Amateur
' . Atheltlo Union.

(S5cAGOT!1jan. 6.

from tho chairman of committees
in charge of fourteen sports under
Jurisdiction of the amateurathletic
union indicate 1030 will be a ban-
ner year in "amateur athletics In
tho United States.

With their minds already on tho
'next 01ymplC"ganics at Los An-

geles In 1032, .coachesand athletes
areprepnrlng,for a strenuousyear
of competition, realizing all re-

sources mustbe developedIf Amer-
ica is to retain its placo as leader
In amateursport.

.Reports reachingA. A. U. head-
quartersroyeal-tha- t development in
alhlctics. particularly "track1 and
field sports, in'torelgn countries
which have adopted ' American

xx;xhanpions 1929. xxx
BASEBALL

ymrlu uuunpions-i'nuaueipjii-n,

MtfKellcs (Ainerlcnn Leaguo).
National Leajuo Chicago Cubs.
Lca'dlng .Batter.'(American) Lew.

I'onscco,, Clovctanil.
ieautng.iiaiter nntionai)-u;i- iy

O'Doul, Philadelphia.
.Most valuablei'luyer tAmericanj
Fonscca, Cleveland.
Most Valuable Player .(National)

Rogers Hornsby, Chicago.
' UASKETBALL

National A,'sAr trCook JL'alnt
Oipumny, Kansas;Cltj-- .

Professional Cleveland Rosen-btu-

BOXING
HcavvcIghU-Vncan- L
Light liw-j-wpigij- Vacant.
Mlddfowt;fHht-rJllcke- Walker.
Weltenvciglit Oacklo Fields.
Lightweight Saniniy MandelJ.
Junior Ugbhvclsht Tod Mor

gan.
Kcuthenveleht Bat Battullno.

, UuntnnnvelKlit Yncunt.
llj-welg- Vacant- -

FOOTBALL. ' '
JntercollegiatV' (undefeated)
Notre Dame, Flthtbursh. 1'ord-lia-

Wetemj'3tar;landf Purdue,
Xilane, Tecs-Ttcnui-Chrlitla-

Southern" Me.tb.QdUt St. Plnry'ti,
Utah.

PrafesiJonal O.cefn Bay l'aclc--

eii.
uuu--,

British r tHaren (U.

Mrlu nwwi-Joy- ce weiner--
4 (GreAt HrlUlti).
- Nattenal, H'wun'i-(Itcu- na Col--

A; ci. A.-- I ihpI.
s Cr fft BeMiin.
tyc. a), jmatmr Hurttian Jofcu- -

V. t. :qMii.aliiW
Ataaottr.

Witmm JHCmt Mi-a- , a. ft.

atantef Oty oa BnIa- -

melhods has .been phenomenal.;Ath-
letes from.'Finland andother Scan

Of

dinavia! countries have domon'3trat- -
c(l their capabilities during appear--
anccs in this country, while Ger
many and"Italy are".Well .Into n'a-

'tional ntheltlc programs reaching'
"every'man, wonian andchlldVSouth'
American countries, South' African
and the Orient, all are in the midst
of great programs for athletic de
velopment. , ' '

A remarkable growth; In, Interest
In amateur sports among indus
trial institutions and among 'wom-
en promises to provide now jna- -

tcrlal to am tho United, tSatea In
. . . . . . i i . r. . .iLIW VIIUV LU tviuiu iu wuiiu aw;

letlc leadership.
Tho A. A. U. ,ls.solidly .behind nil

movementa to enforce,adherence of
amateur.rules,.and willtcontlnuc'to
take.the initiative in problems con
cerning amateurathletics. Its" pro
grams, also will Include; plans fpr
wider distribution or amateur
championship events, and 'for talc.
Ing amateurhockey, ono of 'the fast
est growing sports, under Its Juris
diction.

.ROIVTNG
Intercollegiate Columbia.
Diamond Scull It. Myers.

Men Walter Spencp,, 'Walter
Laufer, .Gcorgo ICojac

.V.onien Eleanor Holm, Jose-phln- o

Mcltim, Joan McSheehy.
Wrlgloy Marathon K. F.. Keat-

ing, Slarlha Norclius.
TRACKv AND FIELD

100-Ya-rd Dash Eddio Tolan,
University of Michigan; George
Simpson,, Ohio 'State University
(with starling blocks).

4t0iYard. Dash It. .K Bowcn,
'University of Pittsburgh.

Mllo Run Leo Lermond, ,Bos-to- ri

A-- A.
Hurdles S. Anderson, Uhverslty

of Wushlngtoii:
I'plo Vault Ifrcuerlcu --Bturdy,

Los Angeles AVC
Shot Put Ilernun Brlx, Lo An

geles, A. C.
Discus Krlo Krcnz, Olympic

Club, Sun Francisco
Decathlon K. Doherty, Cadillac

A. C. Detroit
Mile Relay Now York A. C
Team ChampIonUiI'p - Olympic

Club, San Frnnclseor
.TltAPSHOOTINO

Grand American Handicap M.
Newman.

TENJfIS ,r
Uavla c.

Nntlunal Men's Dptrfilea Gaorgr
Lutt, Jr, and Johnny Doer.

Nntlpma Men' StiirlWIWai" ' H.ft,TliaoB'Iir.
NttHAnwl Pnrff Mlnnal. . Wnlas

Kafl Kostwlu j ' '1 i v'

arwffvffai ' Hpasa, sjj r4ajn(nWT'NniB;
Watiaw luul .Km, WHmk (K

Z WW'- - "

Iffa PT w a

SWaJ(flf(Mff,044''Mtefr asWMjaW

joefco) Melvla KMlgM.

FAffiS
CiFf

KUTH ALO , ASKS THAT
BE EMPLOYED 3 yjSABS AT '

, STUPENDOUS "l'BI(JK '

NEWYORK, Jan!8. (
Bnbo Ruth thinks

worth S85.000 a vcar for, fl'
nfxt .three years to the"; Njr
York Yankees,but he hAiff5-prov-

his argumentto ?rw--
ident Jacob Ruppcit-an-d Se--'
rotary Ed Barrow

"RUppert thinks he can'rEy- .

the Babe $75,000 per annaja. t

for the next two years,;bwt'
thatNoffef' Is $3.0,000 Jtoo J.tt '

and oneyeartoo short 'fortM;
man who made Home rutte'
what they arc. . y ' '

These two viewpoints couldn't' be u
'tccbnc'llcd nt n conference In 'Rufi-- '' '

port's' brewery yesterday,,each atf,
retreating In good .order, .to sturtd,--'

5
cr the matter calmlyY , .jj ,

ijaseuallfollowers consiuereu ujo
biggest obstacle.1 In theway.cj, an
agreementyas Iluth'a demand lor"
a three-ye- ar "c'o.nlraclu ThesyBaii,'

contraptat $70,000aycar,bulRjip''
pert said he would npf givo;;Ruthf
another ono on' uiny" termsyjrhe j

Yankee president evidently" 'tiA
RuUr U getting ito youngcr 'faii; , ' t

and it would be too mucn oi a gam--
b'lo to give him such a long-terj-ai A s

contract. ,

'
i f - n

surcd Ruth, was a two-ye- co- -' , .

tract at $75,000 pqrarihuni.ttwt tie '

mlgh'ty siuggor noncbalanTly' turp-- 1 i

cd down thl3 wage, equal to the aal--
ary ,'pald'. tb he presldeht ''

United Statesand" 110.000 mora ihWr
is paid to 'kl. Jkl. Landls, .cammtaf u
alonor"of .baseball,, r '

"Ruppert ,and Barrow' said! thfe'Jr

next move must come "from, 'Ruth. ,

Tho Babe said he would icayeSa't,
'urday fpr St J'etciyburgr,' Flfi

where the yankceawill' tralri. )' j--i V '
t

'p.-

ReiseltWins

Billiard Tkk
new york; janJ(;s.' ppitii)

KeisoTt. German billiard .ma'atar
from Philadelphia, again ie stttW'
on lop ox ,me inrceusniwi wwriw.
with his secondnational title with- -.

in his grasp. fc .4,-- ,
.Five of, ho world's beat; angle '

players.havesucculnhcd to RilsH's
consistentplay. "fodi'tha'J.PwIaT '

,'...... ,U ,...U UIU ,W w .
.tto'lt. barring Mis wayto'hbj'am.'
.consecutive victory. A., win 'wpwdf o
assure.'Rclscit' of at'leaslatla.ftr , o

the tltlo with only Champion1 Jbttj'
ny Layton In his path 'to1 ai'claaif'.
citum. 1 lie ec;icauiB orinsjH ttcRoik
and Layton togethcrrW? '2

Relsclt's, latcsl victory vfai ;

Allen Hall, St-- Louis" atar'.dBjtd.' P
60 to42 yesterday, but Johnny'fiajw. ""

fenso of his titlp!by .defetfa:Oop--? -

jitoa so tp'Si m. y
'

v r.. ,Lt,

ivleadowsMay6

AUSTIN, Jon, '8.,

Meadows tp.luclty Lqn'gho '

terback andpasser from. ;Wao,
hopes to. bo able to play. tUrit
year on tho 'UnlveMlty;"jNatB
football team as'a result' of kn op-

eration which .hohad pa'rfamwj
while we waa, home for 'tkw thoU-day-s.

""

Two small p.leces of, aartilac
wcro removed',from Meadowi'.fkn.
Tho ailing hnca kept Ciaudaotkt '

pf allames last' fall after Um '8.
M, U. contest - j

If the, Waco bpy is hack (n sbpa
pest year Coach 'CJyd"-- . Ltujaflakl
vU be able to use viUira ,bk-flel- d

combination coojMsi of
Meadows, SJleJIey, .'MPar-kin- s

which should d?al o.uial bit
f falyry toth fitrgjynta.

Ex-Ste- er BamAniiI'.
StarTo TakeWork

WithVr1Slill
AUSTIN, Jan. .K'iMUm-mm-

IIugHes, former footteU and ."bajs-s-

oait star or ino uuivrity or iot-
as, will work- "out Siitti ' tb Loa- -
horn.,nine fotf a tltwa tbia yaariba--
iptfi repprtlna; to, ih. Daa IfofwM,
western.ieagtM pnu., tiucoes bh
been in Austin lt Wtntaf,

Tha Star wmtflpJkW of lat
sprlpg'a Str.ialMMa.

...11. Ji!Lalhl 4am
anlta r lnUtu kWaftft Iuh( Kin
nearly a BaAktlia . .
BaaewMtW kt! the

ERVIC
a n n wttw nui
rr tamo to
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Announcing
KNOX HATS

for

Spring

They're here, the new Spring Hats by
Knox! In the smartershadesof Crystal,
Ecru and Pearl, the styles featured by
snap and roll brims, raw and welt edged
are exceedinglysmart for advanceSpring

10
wear.

1 KNOX CAP-S-

Tailored of Scotch,Eng-

lishand Llama Tweeds,
with a very median new
visor, the Knox Capsfor
Spring arecorrect.

Albert M.
Phone 400

Mrs. YarbroughHostess
To First ChristianLadies

TVi-li- Woman Missionary Socien yj.. llciys J Wed To
of ,the First Christian Cnurch mc--

Monday with Mrs. Yarbro-jg- onj Vlr. Clarence, Monday
Aylford street. ,

Mrs. Clay Read was leader Pray--' Miss Lela Mays became the bride
cr was offered by Mrs. Claude of W A. Clarence In a pretty

The devotional was in dins at 7:30 o'clock Monday eve-char-

of Mrs. J. R. .Crcath. Mrs. j nm; in the Church of Christ with
Farris and Mrs. I. D. Eddlnzs had Rev. Thornton Crews, pa3tor, offi- -

narts on the program. Hidden i

ansccrs were asked by Mrs. Ncv-- ,

land.
Refreshments were perved Mes--

dames Clay Read. Sara Stone. O. Y.
Miller, Farris Taylor, Ncwland. I.
D. Eddings, Gene Crenshaw. J. R.
Parks, Peck. J. R. Creath, Nabors.
Mitchell. Joe Green. Stone and j

Misses Williams and Mildred
Creath. led

H. Louder of Stan'.m, who
llts been quite ill in a local hospi
tal is reported on the way to re--
covery.

Everything

, AT bridge

are thc
antiques
And theTMC W THEn e x h o n of heat is

rxocsuM
vnoNs youngsters

Prices are
Duy wUensr.

ii utility. Call
dip your

IEZNOS.

erAMOFCM riftC

FisherCo.
We Delitia

ciating. Only a few friends of tha--

couple were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence will make

thcir home at 1200 Main street.
Thc bridegroom is employed by an
0,1 company Thc couple recently
camc here from Oklahoma.

SNYDER First State Bank &

!Tru3t Company of Snyder, absorb-- .
First StateBank of Hermleigh

now has resources,pf near J1.000,--

000

ALICE--Ne- w Methodist h

now assured.

To Heat The -

lhere Smartnessis Trump
Reznoris theHostess'Ac-c-

or tea a Reznor is always
aumireu. So strikingly advanced

modern models. The authentic
ars equally attractive.
cheerful glow, the abundance

priceless in cold spells. Tho
are protected.
$3 to $65 a good reason to
you know Iez,norbeautyand

your dealernow or it may
mind.

MANUFACTUUNG CO, UTICTt. PA.

THC BEAUTY Of CINE FURNITURE

ReznorGasHeaters

Ector Proipcct
ForProduction
To Be Deepened

Drilling will resume onLandreth
Production Company's No. 3 Uni
versity, Ector county's most likely
prospect tor a third commercial
deep lime producer, about Friday
or Saturdayfrom 3,340 feet where
pipe has beensot and cemented,

No. S--l University Is 990 feet
south and 440 feet west Of the
northeastcorner of section 3, block
33, university land, and Is approx-
imately one half mile West of tho
Pcnn-Humbl- e producers In section
7 and section 1C. Salt was topped
In S-- l University at 1,080 feet.

The university owns a strip of
acreage Just wes of tho Kloh and
York producing tracts that Is SO

acres wide and 160 acres long- on
which four wells arc now drilling.

Cosdcn Oil Company No. B- -l Un-

iversity, near tho Landreth S-- l, is
likely to be the fourth well. It was
drilling past 2,700 feet Monday.

Landrcth's No. T--l. farthest
south well in the pool, a mile south
of thc S--l of thc same company, Is
drilling Below 200 feet.

Cosden's No. A-- l University, the
farthest north of- the four wells on
thc University block. Is reported
drilling below 1,500 feet

This well la reported to have
topped salt 40 to 50 feet higher
than thc Landreth S--l and thc
Cosden B- -l to the south. Lan-
drcth's T--l, farthest south of the
University wells, alsb is reported
thc lowest, both'on'top and bottom
of thc salt

Oil StandsIn
EdwardsWell

After deepening eleven feet to a
new corrected total depth of 2308
feet, oil was standing-- 2.070 feet In
Glasscock Brothers' No. 1 Ed-
wards, three mile western exten-
sion to the Coffee-Philli- pool in

Glasscock' county.
Freezing weather m thc oif

field that has virtually halted all
drilling operations forced a tempo-
rary shut down on Glasscock
Brothers' No, 1 Edwards until the
storm relents.

The two feet correcUon In total
depth in No. 1 Edwards was
caused by measurements that are
now made from the ground where-
as former measurements wcce tak
en from the rotary table.

When drilling had progressed
three feet Tuesday morning, oil
stood within 340 feet of the top of
the hole. In a day's time thc oil
rose approximately 100 feet, which
docs not Indicate that a substan-
tial increase has been encoun-
tered.

No. 1 Edwards is 1,650 feet from
the east line and 330 feet from
the south line of section 18, block
33, township 2 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co. survey.

Man ReturnedOn
CarTheft Charge

Fred W. Brown, charged In How
ard county with automobile theft.
was returned to Big Spring Tues-
day evening by Deputy Sheriff D.
D. Dunn, who went to Abilene for
thc prisoner held there in the Tay-
lor county jail.

Brown had not been arrangedbe
fore Cecil C. Collings, justice of
Ijeacc, but the prisoner indicated
to officers that he will be unable to
make bond.

Miss Andrce Walker is the guest
of her sister, Mrs. H. A. Glover, in
Dallas. She witnessed thc pres-
entation of "The Miracle." She
plans to return home Saturday.

HOME!

Cole's
Hot Blast

Heaters
WOOD

STOVES
(all kinds)

New Perfection
Oil Stoves

Barler
Oil Heaters

Nesco
Oil Heaters, -

Coleman ,

and
American

Gasoline
Heaters

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Phooilf 117 Mam Ik.

ttmtieci shuno.tbcab. daily

At WednesdayLuncheon
Complimentary to Mrs. X E,

of .Dalian, sintn eorresnondi
lng' secretaryof (he Baptist Wom
en' Missionary. 'Union, who Is a
guest In tho city, Mcsdamcs J. C.

Douglass and Travis Reed were
Hostessesat luncheon Wednesday
In the apartment of the former
hostess In tho Douglass hptcl.

Following the four-cours-o lunch
eon ,tha honor guest was present-
ed with n lovely corsage of rose
buds from guests and the hostesses.
Tables were attractively set with
dainty appointments and floral
decorations:

Guests were: ''Mrs. B. Reagan,
president of thc eighth district of
the Baptist W. M. U,; Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, vice presidentof tho dis-

trict; Mrs. J. Tom Mercer, educa-
tional secretary; Mrs. F. F. Gary,
publicity chairman, and the follow-
ing other members ofthe executive
council: MesdamesS. H. Morrison,
Dow H. Heard, Travis Reed, W.
R. Douglass and J. C. Douglass.

Immediately. following the
luncheon", Mrs. Leigh conducted a
study lesson for all women of thc
Big Spring Baptist churches In the
auditorium of the First Baptist
church.

Wedding
(Continued from page One)

After reading the gospel, the cele-

brant offered the missal to the
King of Italy, who kissed It and
returned it.

The cardinal, turning to thc
groom, asked:

"Humbert Nicholas ThomasJohn
Mary of Savoy, do you intend to
take for your legitimate sprousc
Marie Jose Charlotte Sophia Amelia
Henrietta Gabrlelle of the Bel-

gians?"
The prince responded, "si!"
"And you, Marie Jose Charlotte

Sophia Amelia Henrietta Gabrlelle
of the Belgians, the cardinal con-

tinued, "do you intend to take for
your legitimate spouse Humbert
Nicholas Thomas John Mary or
Savoy?"

"Si," answered the princess.
Before answering thc cardinal's

questions each turned toward par-
ents for .consent, which was given
with a nod of the head.

Cardinal Maffi then blessed the
rings of the two and they exchang
ed them. The choir bcean"Oremus
Pro Principe Nostro Let Us Pray
For Our Prince." Thc cardinal
pronounced tnem man ana wile,
and the mass went on. At Its con-

clusion the cardinal read them thc
terms of the pope's letter of special
benediction to the young people.

Then arm and arm they marched
down thc central aisle of the
chapel, bowing and smiling to the
right and left, the future king and
queen of Italy. They went through
the palace to the balcony where
they were accorSed a tremendous
ovation by a crowd gathered be
low.

Thc bride and groorn went di-

rectly to the Vatican for a private
audience with Pope Plus XI, who
blessed their union, and then they
returned to the quirinal palace for
breakfast.

Baptist W. M. U.
Holds Meeting

Members of thc W. M. U. of the
First Baptist church held the reg-

ular business session Monday aft-
ernoon in the church, with an en-

tertaining program given by thc
Sunboajn Band. Important rou-

tine business Incidental to thc op-

ening of the new year's work, was
transactedand ilans outlined for
the work of the coming year.

Raymond Lyons returned Tues-
day from a two weeks' visit in
parts of Mexico, including Mexico
City. Ho was accompanied by C.
W. Mitchell.

One Group

Good Coats

Suedesand Broadcloths

u Ulackp Browns ,

and Tans

12 to 42 Sizes

Closing: Out
For

$10
vmnm

ft'

Barbers
(Continued from psgo one)

fore their, local unions and'rtport
at the next regular session Fob. 4.

Tho High school quartet,compos
ed 6f five accommodating girls,
four singers and an accompanist.
furnished the strictly entertain-
ment featureof the program. Veda
Robinson, Rota Dcbcnport, Mar
garet Bettlc, Janice Mclllnger and
Clara Brennercomposedthe group,
which has no numerous occasions
assisted with programs of servlco
clubs In Big Spring and other or-

ganizations.
A program committee composed

of J..W. aillls. r.oiicrt Winn, and
E. II. Sandors vim appointed by
Virgil Smith, prcu.J.nt, to arrange
details for the next regular' meet
lng.

Following thc discussion ofways
and means of Increasing' atendance
and Interest In tho new born or-

ganization, thp group voted un-

animously to .make a special effort
to attract beauty parlor operators
and owners, who arc qualified for
membership In the Journeymen
barber'slocal union. An effort Will
bo'mado to seo oevry beauty parlor
operator beforo tho next meeting
and extend a special Invitation to
attend tho banquet and program.

Woodward Speaks
In Mr. Woodward's address, thc

speakertold thoso presentthat ev-

ery resident of a community owes
that community an obligation of
personal service In return for the
opportunity to make a living and
provide for his needs and those of
his family. "I am ono of thc citi-

zens unable to help build office
buildings, hotels and other major
projects. Some of this audience can
not assist in a major financial way,
but there is onh method by which
ac can all have a part In develop
ment of our city or community. We
all can take an interest in city ad--

mlnisti atlon. thc policies of govern-
ment and in expressing an opinion,
one way or another, about every
ssuo advanced.

' I c.-.-re not whether the other

toUI. but It is our duty and our ob-

ligation to study eevry problem
and take a stand in every issue, be

it pro or con.
"1 here is no classification of men

Inor to thl tlme environment di- -
rocra our "ieps into ine various
piofcslgnal channels of life. In
my opinion the greatest.men in the
world are the men who give a full
dollar's worth of service In return
for his customers' dollar expended.
No man, be lie state or national
executive is entitled to more res-
pect than'the humblest day laborer.
If both are giving full weight serv-
ice," said Mr. Woodward. In clos-
ing. Mr. Woodward asked those
present as indlvttlual citizen, not
as a single profession, to take a
keener interest in affairs of their
city. He asked every man to come
out on one side of every proposal
placed before thc citizenship.

In addition to visitors who took
part in the program, the following
wcie present Tuesday night: O. J.
Welch. Bert Riedcl, E. O..Bell. Rob-
ert Winn, B. Mangham, Gus Laney,
J. W. Glllis. U K. Thomas, G. E.
McNew, J. B. Steward, J. E. Payne,
G. C. Elys, E. H. Sanders, V. B.
Smith, J. M." Newton and Jack
Dunning.

RotaryAnns
(Continued from page One)

dependent thinker and the world
of today had no place for dogmat-
ism, Mr. Vlckers' address was illu-

strated by references to works of
literature and tho arts. According
to Mr. Vlckers, the citizenship of
the world today, as represented by
the members ofcivic clubs, must be
open minded and be ready to assist
those of contrasting; opinions if
assistance isneeded.

A vocal solo given by Damon
Deanc, accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Bruce Frazier was greatly
enjoyed. As a concluding feature
of the evening gifts and roses were
distributed to the ladles present.

Guests at the banquetother than
Rotarlans and their ladles were:
Mr. and Mrs. PaulVlckers, Mr, and
Mrs- - KennethAmbrose, all of .Mid-
land; Mrs. A. A. Thomas, Leaven
worth, Kansas FrancesMil-
ton, Miss Mary Morgan, 'Damon
Deane, Frank Boyle and R, F.
Schel?, of Big Spring.

f--:

KDITII IN NBWS AGAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 APJ-Mr-

Edith Wllnuins Born,
once a candidate for the dem-
ocratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion In Texas, today asked$500
monthly ullmbiiy pending set---
tlemeiit pf her suit for separ-
ate maintenanceagainstHenry

"'Born, president of the Horn Re-
frigerating Company, whom

' she marrlsd last February Sfl.

M.rs. Born formerly lived at ,

Dallas.
t i

HUNTyiLLE-8ta- U Hlhway
ceagmlkR awards Walkr muni
ty WW,bW fr eoostrueUpa f fciefe.

(KOODYACrS

ON LAREDO

P0RTJCASE
AssistantSecretaryOf,

State Asks .Qne
;lVlbre DayVTime

AUSTIN, Jan., 8' UP) Governor
Moody today read to J." P. Cotton,
assistantsccrotaryof tho state de-

partment, over tho telophorio press
dispatches 'quoting "tho4 Mexican
foreign office to the effee the
United Stateshadnot requested the
opening of the Mexican consulate
at Laredo.

Governor Moody would not
divulge' Secretary Cotton's reply,
other thanto sayCotton had asked
him "to wait another day."

Governor Moody got busy on the
telcphono with Washington as soon
as tho City of Mexico dispatch was
called to his attention.

There Isn't anything I am privi
leged to say about my conversa-
tion with the statedepartment,"he
said. "They asked.rne tp jglvo them
anotherday, That'sall."

He said he was under tho impres
sion the matter had been taken up
with the Mexican foreign office and
expressed surpriseat the Mexican
secretary'sdenial that the matter
had never been broached.

Governor Moody several days ago
dispatched the last of a series of
messagesho exchanged with Secre
tary Stlmson on the matter of re-

opening the port at Laredo. He
quoted a telegram from District
Attorney John Vails In which the
prosecutor declared he certainly
would recognize fully all Immunity
credentials issued by the United
Statesgovernment and carried by
officials or citizens of Mexico (ir
any other country traveling in Tex-

as.
The Mexican government closed

the consulate at Laredo shortly af-

ter Vails had threatenedto arrest
General Plutargo Ellas Callcs, for
mer Presidentof Mexico, on a
ar-old charge while Callcs was
passing through Laredo. Callcs
passed Laredo guarded by United
States.Marines placed on his train
following an exchange of telegrams
between Vails and thc statoydepart-men- t.

In tre Interim, Laredo busi-

ness men sought Vails teslgnation,
charging his action had brought
many of them to the verge of
bankruptcy on account of curtail-
ment of trade with Mexico.

RehearingPlea
Lost By Snook

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 8 UP
The-- state supreme court today
denied an application of Dr. James
H. Snook for a rehearing of his ap-

peal from a sentence of death in
the electric chair for thc murder
last June IS of Miss Theora K. Hlx.
He is to die in thc electric chair
January 31.

The court had denied Dr.
Snook's double appeal from a con-

viction In common pleas court
here. The former Ohio State Uni-

versity professor had sought re--,
view of the case on Its merits and
also filed a petition In error as of
light raising a constitutional ques-
tion.

The next step in the case Is to
the United Statessupreme court, ft
was indicated today, and if that
body rejects the appeal Dr. Snook
has but one possible hopeof escap-
ing from the electric chair and that
is an appeal to Governor Cooper
for communication of the death
icntcnco to llfo imprisonment.

Arthur C. FrlcUe, chief counsel
for Dr. Snot k, announced at Cin-

cinnati he had not given up tho
fight to save the veterinarian from
.he electric chair,and will carry the
case to the United Statessupreme
court

Local Members
Attend Baptist
Meeting In Midland

Among members ofthe local Bap-
tist churches who attended the
Workers Conference of the 'Big
3prlng Baptist association In Mid-

land Tuesday,' are the following:
Mesdames C. G. Glasscock. O. II.
ilayvard, J, F. Austin, Parker,
Gee, R. C. Hat'ch, Dano, K. S.
Beckett, Bolt, Horace Jenkins,,
.larry Staleup, V. Smith, J. D, Boy-:l- n,

Travis Reed, B. Reagan, J..C.
Douglass, Nat Hhlck, J, Tom M?r-ce-r,

F. F. Oary, W, R, Douglass and
Rev. and Mrs. Dow H. Heard, all
from the First Baptist church and'
,the following- - from the East Fourth
Street Baptist church: Mesdames
8. H. Morrison, V, Phillips) Jess
Robinson, Rev. ' and Mrs. S, B.
Hughes and J, W, Hollls.

115th Anniversary Of
Old Hickory Observed

NBty ORLEANS, Jan. 8 fAPj,
Today recorded the 115th anniver-
sary pf the .victory of Andrew
Jackson over, the" British on the
plains of CttalmetM, and New Or-

leans pauasd In Its ojMsrvwiM.
Baaks, Mefaawa , tba city hail

ami' olty uuj abfta; wMrt .ajmut tot.
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Hadn't SeenA Well
. Day For 15 Years,

Says Farmer
ABILENE MAN SAYS ORGA

TONE' HAS DONE HIM A,

WORLD OF GOOD: GAINS
DAILY

'It sounds like It would be
mourn to say that Ornatone re
lieved mc of troubles that have
made me miserable for 15 years,
out that's not all this mcdlcino is
fcilng for mc, for I can just feel
myself gain in health and strength
every day, and feel like a different
man."

Thc above remarkable statement
vas made January 7, by 'L. G.

palcote, a well known farmer who
ixsldcs on rural route 4, Abilene.
Texas.

"I've been n farmer for thirty
years," ho continued, "and for fif-

teen years of that itme I've hardly
known what it was to have if well
(lay. In fact, for the past four
vcars I haven'tbeen nblc to do my
work at all, my ncrve3 and system
hive been so torn up. I was very
sore across my back as well aa
weak and run down. I never had
lny .sharp pains exactly but there
was a dull achy feeling in my stom-lc- h

and back practically all thc
time that made me miserable and
no medicine I tool: gave me any
relief.

"That's what makes. It seem so
wonderful to be feeling like I am
today. I have only taken two bot-

tles of Orgatone and I can tell you
truthfully a great rnany of my
old troubles aro disappearing. I
can cat a good hearty meal, sleep
like a log and that soreness In my
stomach and back has left mc. AU

I could say wouldn't ttjll half the
jratltude-- feel toward Orgatone."

Genuino Orgatone may be ob-

tained in Big Spring nt the Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Store.
idv. ,

SouthWard P.-- T. A.
To Meet Thursday

The South Vard P.-- A. will
meet for the first meeting of the
year at 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. ' In addition to important
business matters,an entertainment
piogram has been planned, on tho
subject of "Thrift" with Mrs. Dow
H. Heard in charge.

Central Ward P.-- T. A,
To Meet Thursday

Tho Central Ward Parent-Teac- h

er association will hold its first
meeting since the Christmas holi-

days at the school building at 4
p. m. Thursday, officials announc-
ed. Every member, 'especially9 tho"

officers, Is urged to be, present.

officiated at ceremonies In Jackson
Square arid laid a 'Wreath at the
base of the Equestrian fitatuo of
Old INckory.
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Personam
Speakmigi

Mr. and. Mrs. E. E. Searcy hava
just returnedfrom a vlaltUh, VtTpocg

vllle, Oltla. ,, -
nnrl'nnil A. VVoodwSrd (r.tiiinx

acting business in Lubbocl9i,;
,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clvde Hutcnona. had--

as house guests .last wiejMrp.;'?
E. Hutchcns of McxlaMrs. fo)T '

ert Ford or Galveston, Mrs.. lj?
Williams of Barllett, Mr.ijYVi

Williams of Granger and"Mrs. Mf
H. Louder of Stanton. .'- 'a--

Mrs. R-- , H. of ForUStock
ton is the guestoher-parents,-.

and Mrs. T. Bv Sullivan; .o
Mr, and Mrs. Carl S. BlomshlcW: ''

returned Tuesdoy. evening' fromJoy,.
week-en- d visit In Dallas. ,

" ',

E. T. Keck pf Pallaa Is transact-- , .,

lng business .with .the Texas, Elcc-- '
trie Service company. '

THORNDALE New building, of ,

Ideal Motor Company .formally opV
ened. - .: '.'

HAPPV Texas UUlIUea Cora--. ,

pany opened branchoffice here, j-- 1
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